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WAR'S WAY 0F PLAYING BRIDGE
When the Ruestans abandofled Lemberg, they biew Up this

bridge. The ýGermafla rebuilt It. Next?
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Electric
S.ervice
Means comfort, con-
venience, economy and,
safety.

The home that is com-
pletely equipped with
electrical devices is a
happy one.

Ail the drudgery of
house-keeping is elim-
inated by electricity.

You can wash, iron,
sew, sweep, cook, keep
cool in sulnxer and
warm in winter, by
means of electrical ap-
paratus desîgned especi-
ally to relieve you of
unnecessary and fatigu-
ingz labor.

At our showrooms al
these devices are ready
for y o u r inspection.
Competent demonstra-
tors will operate and
explain them for you.

The
Toronto
Elect-ric

Light
Company,

]Lîmîted

"At Your Service"

12 Adelaide St. E.
Telepmone Adel. 404

AGOOD DJCTIONARY
IS ALWAYS IN DEMAND

THE WORLD'S STANDARD
is Good Dictionary

47,000 Words Defined 1,200 Illustrati
600 Pages

REGULAR PRICE -$4.00

OUR OFFER This Dlotlonary sent postpald ta any address
with a year's aubscription ta Canadian Courier for
$5.00.

USE THIS ORDER BLANK.

.......................... ................................ 15

Canadia'n Courier, Toronto.

1 accept your Dlctonaey Offer and enclose herewlth e5.00, for which

exteud iny date twelve xuonths 'to The Canadian Courier and send me lc-
tionary prepald. It la understood thut if I amrn ot perfeictly satisfied with
DI'ctionary, 1 may Içeep the Dictlonary and You wll send my money baik

Nane . ..........................................

AtIdress........................................

Only the best Seal Moroco
binding le used. This biflc
Ing la J.ust as.flexible as al'
you will fi on a $5.00 01
ford Bible. The titie 1
etaýmped In goid on side an1
back. Burnished edges, Paw
ent thurnb Index. It la
eo nplete dl'ctlonary, bavau
ail the new wordas. It la sel]
pronou-nciug and giveS th
aecegted systein of pho-neti
epeîlling. It contains Ever
Day H1elps wblch are grea
value to every person.

In addition It gives a Brie
Hlatory of the Enigilail Lai'
guage-Fýorelgn Words al"
Phrases-AbbrevIatione uaeO
In ?rIntIng and writlng -
Christian Naines o~f Men afl(
Women---General Rules 0
PronunciatIon - Brie f Bux5i
ness and Letter -Wrltllý
Forma-Tables of WeigW:
and Measures-Rulea of Or
der -Modern Hornonyms
Etc.

This is a Special
0f fer for

Canadian Courier
Subscriber8 Only

and we hope every ebacl,?)ei
will take aidvantage of it
ÀAy 'sibscriber flot ierfectlY
satified after he gets ]JJý
Dietlonary, hie mnoney wlll b2
cheerfully refunded andI Car',
adian Courier will malte blin]
a present of the DitlonarY-
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) ERTINENT PARAG RAPH S
Sidclights on What Some Peo pie Think the Worid is Doing

LFLIGOLÂNI) Silver Jubilee took place last
Week. Twenty-five years ago Lord Salisbury
ceded Heligolaad to the Kaiser in exohange

lalzîbar. And that seventy acres of rock, If it
1l0w a British instead of a German fortrees
*eddng the Kiel Canai, rnîght have dýone a great
OWin this war or inake it impossible.

-tMAN newspapers are condemningthie Chant
Of Rate. Why deprive the Hocheazollerne of
their favourite nursery rhyme?

SJAMES DUFF thinks Ontario's crops got
$20,000,000 floggedl out of them by that storm
4frm the east. That storm must have been
in. Germany.

>L.SMITH, traveling correspondent' la' the
West for the Toronto News, estimates -tis
Year's crop at a valuation of somewhere round
00,000. Unlees he cornes home pretty soon w8
lave to -borrow rnoney in New York to pay for Jt.

Dnow Count Zeppelin makes one more entry
lthe scrapbook ho intends to present to the

Iaiser: Kiiled ini Englaad, Auguet 9th:ý non-
Itante; nine women, four children, one man.
et danki

s~ ornebody who understands modern diplo-
riiacy find out from Bulgarla wliat It la she
actunlly waats, from whom she w'aats It, and
What conditions?

,E It was said of old coaýceralng Macedonia,
'Corne and help us." Now all Macedona la s
ýxPected te eay ls-"'Let me know wjio lei to

an3d I'll have the Uigs changed riglit away."

'ER iron gate s t Farliament Hill, Ottawa, are
,10 be 'closed at aiglits. The gates of the
,reaeury are stili open to the coatracters who
lie necessary political pull.

a number of Canadian villages aad town-
shipe are still off the recrutng map. Every
ý'i)1age with a fhouea~nd inhittn fhceuld
Leenty recrwits. Eivery tewnsiilp wlth two

*idPeople should have forty representatives
tecolours. Why flot a central recrulttflg com-
te look after the lnggard comnrunIties?

[ILTON City Council voted to give twenty-live
nchine guns. This le mucli enfer than offering

rWe]1ty.1live subinarines.' The subrnarlnes çan
ight.

It warehlps for Vera, Cruz. Unless Vera stops
Ollaktng trouble over the Une fence, Uncle Sam
tnaY find It neessary to have lier arreeted, fer.
)ig what lttie peace there le ieft.

]lot true that the Katser's favourîte plece of
131C le "Slng Me To Sleep." He prefers, '1Hoild
Port, for I arn Comitg."

iCF, LOUIS 0F BATTENBERG 'May have
n0wia more about what Germany lntended te
0 than aaybody e. when -Iie ordered the
lation of the British fleet W.st summer. But
ý nÔt expected to know Ilint In a few rnontlie

a German namýe would be regarded wtth more sus-
picion in Engtand than a Zeppelin bomb.

W INSTON CHURCHILL le said to be paiating la
a farmbouse somewhere on or near the Duchy
of Lancaster. Nothtng like keepIng cool in

the midet of danger. But nhess be te careful a

WH-AT MAS JUST BEEN SAID?

Camping, famlly lin Okanagan Valley, B.C., seem to
have a pretty good-natured idea of what they thlnk

the world le doing.

Gérman'spy may locate that !armhouse aad bang!
gees aaother work o! art.

A LL, the littie wheat-heafd8 lui a thousand million
À"%-'beheI crop la ail the'Ruesias are whIisperIng

- to the breezes-"Wht wihl the Dardanelles
be oDpen?" And al the littie bules and abolIs that
the. Allie& doa't. need, on hie western front repent
the chorus-"ýPease open the Dardanelles!1

N '0W, If somobody with a head for Iaternational
mathematica would onlY figure eut me3t bow
mXudh cotton Hollnnd roally neede te keep

sheets on heri>eds anid f rocks on lier chtldren, Britala
Miglit decido te pay Uncle Samn a war prîce .for ail
thé es'o the cotton exoP o! 1915 just to> koep Ger-
many fren ýgetting lt. But. we suspect thnt there are

some crafty German braine in Holland who would
doctor the estimates.

Cl ERMANY la tryiag to substitute wood pulp for
~I cotton in tbe making of high explosives, in

case cotton should be scarce ia the Rhineland
this year. Weil that's not the firet time Germany
hae tried to substitute wood for sornethlng eise.
Coneider ber woodenbeaded German diplornacy.

T 0 ail those who object to Tag Days, now becom-itng such a popuhar fad tn this country for war
purposes, we basten to explaia that the Tag

ia this case bas no connection with Der Tag. It
stmphy means that wherever you may hie from Halifax
to Victoria you are-1t.

IF soldiers are to bie sent out West to heip harvest
the wheat, it rnay bie neceesary to explaia to
some of thern the difference between a pitchfork

and a bayonet. The one distinction neyer te be
ignored ls-that tbe man who le loadtng the wheat
doesa't expect to be run thr.ough when the sheaf goes
up on the wagon.

AMONG ail the cheerful crop reports from the
PWest, one mehancholy fact bas been rigtdîy

suppressed by ahi tbe correepondents. We
have beard of casual raine and occasional 'hatlstorms
and rlpeaing sunlight and rlstng hopes. But none
of the crop experts have as yet said a word about
the awful enowetorm that. buried the Conservatives
on Auguet 6th.

UNNY how everybody te giving machine-gunsFI when there te none to give. Hlundrede of People
are offertng machine-guns knowing that there

are none to citer. Wonderful patriotisan this!

FATHER WILLIAM GRAHAM, pastorý of St. Fat-Frtck'e Roman Catholtc Church In Pittsburg, de-
clines to nccept a fortune o! $15,000,000, because

lie is too ùld and rheumattc te enjoy It. Leave It te
the.average citizen of Pitteburg if eld age and rheu-ma-
tisrn are goimil reasons why any man shouldn't spend
$15,0000,000 before ie ýgoes to a world where nobody
needs any money.

ALL patrt-otic Germans rnay have a chance to -drive
tnails la the big woodea statue of von, Hiaden-

burg, to hie unvetled Ia the Sleges Alleus ta
Berlin some time this month. Each ai driven In
the statue te te coSt the citizen one mark. But there
are good citizens la Ruesin whô would be glad of a
chance to drive natte in Hindenburg hlmself at a
mucli higlier price.

rT'HOSE German professors who propose te maire
ipence terme for the Allies te accept seema te

be strong on revolutionizing geography. One
thlng certain,' the Germans need flot nsk for ny
additIonal concessions la Hades. They have eaough
of that already.

C ANADIAN officers write home letters ta envelopes
on the back of whleh te prtnted a guarantee ef
-the wrtter that the letter coatalas aothlag but

porsonal find !aml.ly matters. Ha:ve German off icers
such a self-ceasorship? Ia the language of the
heroine la G. B. Shaw'e Pygmalion, "Not-Ikely!"

RY'EN lien. Hughes visittd Gea. Joffre at FrenchWVliedtuarters, dld lie teit Joffre that lie ëad
a lot o! good men commnnded by incompetent

officers. Ia the worda of Shaw's Galatea aIn-
"Not b-y Ilkelyl!"
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F R EN CH S1L HO0UE TT E
A Nova Scotia Woman's Experiences in Italy and France in War Time

CROSSING the border front Italy Into France In
June was like passing from the glowing youth
of one nation to the strenuous middle-age of
the other. Italy was stili In the flrst stage

of war, the flag-wav-ing, speech-making, flower-throw-
lng farewell to her soldiers. France in the eleventh
month o! her nobly-faced ordeal bail buckled down
to the grim realities of nursing the woumded, clothlng
the returning soldiers and keeping business ani shop
going without the ¶nen-folk. Hardly across the fron-
tier, at Ventimiglia, one feit the difference.

Frontiers are now things like matrlmony, net to
be lightly or unadvisably undertaken, and in spite of
my latest thing in passports, swollen-faced. photo
stamped and sealed and French vised, I felt a qualm
wben the train drew Up at the first French station,
flowery, tranquil Garaver, where once the only person
on the platform would be an Engllsh old maid or
whlte-haired general. It was from this station that
Lord Wolsey's body started on Its last home journey
to its resting place in St. Paul's. Now, there were
armed soldiers here and there, stout, littie Chasseurs
des Alpes in their serviceable dark blue uniforms
and hanging caps.

One o! themn guarded the door of a small office,
into which, we were marshalled after the police had
passed through the train. Three men sat at a table
remInding one of the dread tribunals of the Terror
as one passed before them, and produced our papers,
the passport and the permission to reside In the last
Itallan town we were In. Neither French noir Italian
take any rîsk in such matters, and one cannot be
more than two d-ays in any French commune wlthout
getting a permit and deposittng one's photo with
the gendarmes. Certainly, what with the sentiment
of parting soldiers and the demanda of the police,
photographers must thrive In these days.

My voice sounded to me curiously meek as I
answered their few curt questions and underwent
their keen scrutiny, but once the ordeal over, we
could have the satisfaction of squeezing Into as big
a portion of a bench as we could get and watchlng
the later sufferers.

AND here 1 saw a dramatic thIng, -o! whIch I
should have llked to have known the end. -A
woman of distinctly northern, perhaps German-

Swiss type, wltli an accompany4ng chld, was In diffi-
culties, and, sure sign o! a Teuton when hard preszed,
was making the mistake o! cheeking her Inqulsitors.
For want of a more satisfactory document, she had
produced a telegram from a brother-ln-law at Nice.
"But lt's not addressed in your name,"1 objected the
centre official.

"That doesn't matter. It's to a Man ln the hotel,"

was her stupld answer.

TH E

By ALICE JONES
Author of "Bubboa W. Buy." "'Gabriel Praed's Castie," etc.

"It matters very much," the man rapped out. Then
came a question 1 failedl to catch, but the haîf-deflant
answer cause«' a ripple of sensation to run over the
listeners; ail intent now on the scene.

"'Yes, 1 was mald In a German family at Milan."
It was then 1 noticed the round spots of pink on

the woman's white face and saw the look of an animal
at bay in her eyes.

"Are you married?"

"«Ever been married?"1
"'No."1
"WVihose is that child, then ?"
I did nlot hear her murmured answer, but I knew,

as did everyone else, that they were handllng her
without glovres.

Her judge tossed her papers to her, saying In a
final fashion:

"'Here! Take these and go back to Milan, whence
you came."

Milan had already been swept of Its German popu-
lation, but we aIl knew lt to be stili the most Teutonlc
cîty lui Italy.

The woman's lips tightened and she seemed to
droop, but the officiai 'had already stretched his hand
for the next passport before she sald In a sullen tone:

"I can't go back. I have no money."
"That's enough,"l he sald, then seeing shle did net

stir. "'Here, sit down there and walt," pointing te a
bench behind the door which I now noticed already
had a depressed woman occupant. It was evidently
the bench of penitence.

"Have yenu hand baggage In the train?" he asked.
"Yes."1
"'Then go w1th that soldier ami feteh it.»
The last 1 saw of her she was walklng along the

platform beside the little soldier with the long rifle.
I was nover to know her story, but I shahl not forget
her ln a hurry.

1 had seen an Itallan pensant woman In screaming
hysterlcs at the Ventimiglia station because o! some
obstacle. 1 had marked the downcast faces of a man
and woman In the custom shed s they watchedithe
turnlng out -of her trunk ami the confiscation of a
lot of leather tops for boots, leather, the preelous
stuif that la not now permitted te be sent eut of
Italy, but somehow that woman's air o! dull despair
as she walked beaide the soldier made me realize
what travelling In war time means.

Mentone Station-but where are the ranka
o! eager, golden-bralded hotel porters, whero are
the rows of amart motors and omnhIuses,
where are the broad-backed, grey-clad German

B

touriase pushing their visorous way In and O
the crowded trains regardiesa of those in their

Gold-braided portera, those nlot mobilzed oni
fronltiers, and grey-clad touriats, may be heaP)
nameless -graves, for most o! them were Gerifl;
Swiss. Mentone is fairer than ever in her Ou]
setting of peacock bine sea and pink and
oleander blossomas, with the background of di'
mountains, but her hotels are closed save th(
turned into bospitals. The Casino, too, la a hOs
and Ini its gardens and on the promenade, whe
winter mornings a oosmopolitan crowd used t(
themselves, the niost frequent figures are ulifO
boys and men in the pride of -life maimed and Wou
or pale and spectral fron recent illness. 113
Casino enclosure they are often in pyjamas, Ou~
it In shaibby war-worn uniforms of the old blue
red type-some in the new, long, loose, coats Of
grey-blue, some in khaki canvas or even in ~b
corduroy.

And béside the wounded there is another mia
the war in the black veiled wemen, for the FI
women are conservative, and even when theY
a white summer dress dling to their black vol.
those black veils are terribly frequent, for
Chasseur des Alpes are recruited here and (theY
pald a heavy teli In the Vosges Mountains 1Inth'
rible winter flghting.

by golden fleeks of sunghine, that filcker
melancholy lttle procession. Down the broad ai
comes a humble hearse, but the tri-colour on th b
tells that boire ls another life laid down for Fra~

There la no prlest or acolyte, no milltary muslý
behind the hearse cornes a little band of taîl, str
Senegal soldiers, their dark brown skins she
under theIr hlgh red caps, their square shOul
spare bodies and long, thin arms and legs en(
in yellow-brown khaki. Sturdy littie C'hasaeunlf
Alpes In dark blue form the flring party. And s
this July Bunday afternoon, 'tbey wend their
through old Mentone te the resting place 013
height wbere the dead man willlie facing thie
terranean that eeparates hlm from his Africa.

Tihis morning down, the same avenue camne
lor party of these Senegalese. They camle froiD
station, wearing their llgbt-blue overcoaits, 50i'l
lame and decrepid te be burdened with the E
that a sturdier comrade* carried. Some îagged
imped, but ail save one carried their heads
wlth te easy grace o! the desert, so that one sCa
seemed to note the Pathos o! their dusty, travelV
ralment. From what bnttlefleld, eaet or nort
,they cerne?

GI1R L
When a Young Lady Goes Buying Purs i n the Ghetto, She May Expect St range Resuis

0W," said Mrs. Samuels to hier slender and
wide-eyed Canadian guest, "'this la the

e'NGhetto. I hope titat you se ail that you
want o! It to-day, because it's a big

journey from away uptown and I baVe walkiug. I
ain't maybe as thin as I used -to bo.»

"How terrlbly crowded it lai 'And la everybody lu
business itere?"

"O! course; there's no rooni for anybody that don't
work. Even the cripples have pendils and shoe-
strings for sale, ami te kids have a quarter's wortb
of gurn and candy-no more--so tita>t If tbey should
got hunýgry and ont up theIr stock the loua ain't so
blg. Just look at the fine linen that. f elers got on
his arm. But this la only the edge; wait until we
get down a Nw blocka-talk about crowdedi"

The almost ineredllble congestion o! the district In-
creased as they went on; even the doorways belng
seldern clear o! peddlars, for business, alter flodn
the streets, had rushed into the basernents, conquered
ail flrst fleors, cept upstairs and lnvaded quarters
niueant origlnally only for dwvellngs; though the
tenants usually cumbined living quartera wIth busi-
ness and slgniled the combination by pufting a aigu
ln the window and a heterogeneous array of pots,
bottie.s and yeilow paper bags on the sili, completlng
the effeot by draplng criss-cross before te windows
and on the lire escapes the frauloest articles of the
family washing; for the Ghetto dwvellers Ignore the
American prejndice whlch would relegate ail such
dispînys te the rear.

Everywhere there were swarms o! people and
troops o! dirty, kaughlng, abouting cbildren. No-arly
every shop window was lettered with signa lu Hebrew
and the broken Englisb hero and there belng spoken
was almost drowned by torrents of Yiddish, Russian
and every dlalect te 'which <lerman can be dlstorted.

"Can this be Amerlea?" exelalnred Ethel, looklng

By ED. CAHiN
about ber lu bewildernent.

"This la the heaven o! the pushcart man," answered
Mr$. Sarnuels.

Hundreds o! pueboarte, were backed up agaînst te
curbs witb scarcely space Ieft te pass between
them.

Titere were carte flled wlth men's apparel-new ait
some prevloua date; carte fIlled wlth walunuts and
alm-onds; carta boasting banans and oranges, some
e! them very bad; carte ftllod wlth ail sorte o! cakes,
spiced, seeded and sugared te suit tite etihi eastern
Vaste o! tite bulk of customers, while, cbeek by jowl
w1tit them were the barrowa o! liait merchtants witb
cas odori!erously -adveortling the varleus pickled
and sxneked fisit titeroin. Thon titere were other carte
eacb with its load o! amal hardware, creokery, titi-
ware or citeap notions. Some w'ere in&ssed itîgi
wibb knltted goods -and somes wibh rIbbons 'and
feathers. Stil1 ethers were frelgbted wit pllows In
,turkey red bbdlking and many more wabbled beneath
the welgbt o! pbece goode In heavy boits. . These
were only a !ew, for every concelvable article of
portable mercitandise was represented emewhero ln
the multitude.

H ERE and there in ithe press woro box-ite stoves
on wheels wltb citarcoal lires Inbte mlddle and
bakod apPles or sweet potaitoes or bot buns in

an oven whIcit pulle-d out like a drawer In a table.
As It 'was a very cold day, thre PrePrietors e! tthes
wbeeled ovens did a thrivlng business.

"Ain',t lt aw!ul?" deananded Mrs. Samuels, but
Ethel was toe fascixiated te de anytilng but look the
harder.

Most of the aftornoon's sboppers, werewemen, big
and ltle, <bme and attenuated.

Nearly aIl had arma full of! purehaaes or
ailencompassing string baga, for the pushcO
chants employ no delivery men. Ethel notl
bag which revealed through its wide meshes
assorted purchases as pink 00Mlars, oranges,
eggs, srnoked fishea and sorne looss shoots of
palper.

HE-IY watched a big-eyed Yiddish beautyT egg for a cent, because Its hl a'b
dentally crushted and It was lkely to

tbat Vhing e! horror te Its owner, a dead 105
beauty producedl a amall glass from bte f
iter-shawl and carefully scoeped the egg out
carton departig ail arnules a~t ber bargnin and4
lng ber treasure witb both eyes lest some ont
It ont of ber bande.

Presienbly they came upon a group o! rotur
flsh wemen, otretching their nuibsd flugers
lire whlch tirey had kludled In an old ash
tite gutter.

"I'm cold, tee," sald Ethel.
"Why didn't you bell me beforel Corne r

here and have a bot chocolate."1
Wblle the ohocolate w-as -beiug ordered ai

pared, Ethel sank into an uniteedlng reverle.
Mrs. Samuels held ber peace until the drL

airnoat flnished and thon ber rnagple tongue
botter o! bier.

"You know, Ethel, your Popper sent you'
tnpv te have a good tirne M'd to Ioamn somethil
1 brought you te the Ghetto for te experieni
for you ail the bime te ho dreaming about
knowe what."

Ethel laughed and put down ber cup.
"loch ka bibblel For once yen are wrong,~was only wonderlng if I couldu'b buy a muif te

4e fur on titis suit. 1 saw a fur art justbel
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ne in; let's try it."
There's thousands of fur carta; we don't got to
te that one. And because I'rn your Popper's second
[Sin is no reason why you got to be scared of your
to tell me anything. Are you in l-ove?"

1-14w sliould 1 linowý? Corne on; help me buy a
if. 'il go by wbat you say, 'cause nobody can
't YOU judging furs."
Don't try to flatter -me. You know it ain't nice
be so secretive. Deýep you are like a river. The
Ir of your Popper letting you go traveling to
'Ope and bacli, alonýe, and meeting aIl kinds of
es, Ikies and Ignatzies on boats. L ýalways told
i e had no business to -go to, a ref'ormed temple.

s been Sitting with the women so long he's got
'lotion that anything tbey want to do is right."

Papa bas the fight idea, Rosa, so there is no use
Tour raving. Corne along; the muif hunt is now

Irs. Samuels follow-ed, scolding.
,t the firsat pushcart laden with furs, Ethel de-
lded, "'Have you a muif to match this fur on
Cuifs ?"

Ylss, rnedam!"

UT lie lied not, and neither had several others who
answered as quiclily and as positively, for
mnuifs of the peculiar shade of lier cuifs were

rce, and therefore every mendaclous one of tbern
>ve rnightily'to convince lier that she was tetally
>Ur-bllnd and that she would do infinitely better
leaving the matter to their keener eyes than by
'lng upon ber own ignorant judgment or upon

.'Samuel's outspoken advice.
ln«ly, amongst aum-ass of furs ranglng from plain
to ermine, they found a muif that seerned to be
about riglit, thougb the guileful Ethel loolied at

the others befere she ventured to pick it Up.
lien aIe rneasured ber opponent with ber eye.
e was dressed in a shabby pair of trousers, mucli
long; a faded and dýusty sweater sbowed beneath
ragged overcoat and he wore a ilambskin cap

eh was morýe rernarliable for hare peit than fur.
hands were soiled as well as chaIiped, and Ma
rthy, mlddle-aged face was ruddy 'witli cold. Lt
a very shrewd face, typically Yiddish, an-d Ethel
that if she could out-bargain tbis dealer Sée

kid congratulate lierself. 3
10m, muoli ls this muif?" she asked, finally.
ý'ifteei dollars, cheap! 1 maie- yen the price,

rOO mnucli," Ethel *turned definitely away.
ritteen dollars!" shrilled Rosa, "well, aln't he got
ýrvLe! Ethel, we will go by sornebody else; there's
tY 'flore bers."
'aJd! Malie me a offer, lady. I em a poor man,
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but I ain't t'ick headed,> this with a gla*re at Rosa
for interfering.1"1 can't make prices for your goods. What is the
least yovu'll take for it?"

"Make me a offer."
Ethel togk another step away. "What's the price?"
"Veil, I giv it to you for ten dollars."
"No; that's too mucli."
"Ail rldt, take It for six dollars-so cheap 1 lose

money."

H E seized the muffipayed the lining, ruffed
ilup the fur to show the peit beneath; pulled

out the fancy cord; swept bis fingers through
the tailed fringe and lield ît aloft, wlth a grand
flourisli. "Anyveres else socli a moof costs dwenty-
fife dollers; least keiulashun. A fine mi moof!"

"Don't you pay it, Ethel! Don't you pwy it! For
six dollars it cou'ldn't be a mink. Six dollars is too
muci ýto pay for a fake. They paint the strIpes on,
positlvely! You neyer would dare take it out ln the
rain Donteha do it!"

"Paind!" shrieked the outraged furrier, "really
mi gets called socli a Ilames! 1 gif you my wold

you wouldn't find annoder soch like dis a moof on
Fift' Avenuh. Waid a minit, 1 don't lle to Ss
you go avay ankry; 1 xnake it for you fif e ninety-flfe! "

'«I can't afford to pay that much, but I give you
five' dol* lars for lt."

This was received wlth sucli scorn that it seemed
that the only thing left to do was to looki elsewliere.
They started away, but before tliey had gone ten
f eet the muif was thrust into their faces. "«Take it
along wit' you for fl e seventy-fife, lady."

"Fivedollars, she told you," *interposed Rosa, afraid
that Ethel would weaken.

The vendor's eye was alighýt with sucli a fairly
hypnotlc gleam -that Ethel felt herself belng in-
fluenced and stlffened lier resolution. "Five only, and
that is too muoli, because It la too fancy. It bas too
.many tala."

"Too meny! It couldn'd got too meny! Every-
buddy's lient get nuif tailses on the moofÉ. You
gotta have, It plenty tailsesund clawscea."1

1"Isch ka blbble. 1 want a nîce plain one; and the
fur must be thiclier-See, this one is very thin."1

"Vat? dis aln'd t'in; look how t'ick it lss!"
"No; I don't like fancy things.",
"VeIl, a plain von les easy." He lifted up bis voice

and called:
"'Oh, Herman! Commere onct!"
A young mnan whose bacli had been turned and

who had been talliing to thie proprietor of another
pushcart, came hurrying up, steadying a load of fur
scarf pieces thrown over lis shoulder witli one hand
and erasping a brown muif with the other.

The dealer tooli the muif from bim. Ethel was
too busy re-examining the fur in ber hand to looki Up,
but heard him say, "Rerman, bring down some more
brown moofs, kervicli!"

She heard a crealiing side door open and feet go
clattering up some bare stairs and then forgot the
muifs to corne for the one out of the second man's
hand was preciselý what she wanted.

T HEY began to -bargain again. The price bau
been forced down to, the four dollar and a haîf
mark and was stlcking these while Rosa vebe-

mnently declared that iLt was too much by fifty cents
and Ethel agreed when the young man returned.

He etill bore bis load of scarves and lis banda were
full of brown muifs. "'Would this one do, Madam?"
he enquired, stepping up to Ethel.

They loolied at eacli other for tlie first time.
"You! Here ?" they both exclaimed at once and

stopped.
Ethel was seîzed by that Swift embarrassment

wvhich. renders its victirns all but imbeciles. She feit
herself blushing scarlet and was furlously angry witli
berseif for doing Sor. She must show hlm. that lie
bad flot-made lier do it, and that thouglielbe miglit
blush like a rose, abýe could stili le mistress of lier-
self. She liaughtily reared her head and Herman,
equally sbaken by surprise, of course, rnlsunderstood.

Two new cuatorners, were demanding attention. In
his embarrassment he turned to serve them, and the
older man'brought Ethel's attention bacli to the muif.

"Four flfty la the best price I can maie, for you,
lady."

"Ill talie It." Before Rosa could protest, she had
paid for lt and was moving away.

"Oh what a clappes! What dld you do that for?
You could just as well l'ave had that fifty ýcents your-
self if you had not been ln a 'hurry. Now lie la
laughing.-at you for a easy mairk. Four-flfty for that,
in the Ghetto! 'You could'-a done better. Did you
know that young feller?"

Ethel ignored the question, but defended hersîf
as well as she could wlth a divlded mind, for lier
th-oughts were bacli with the furrier's assistant and
ber steps lagged as she thouglit. Rosa was still
berating lier when aIe felt a hand on ber arm.

Lt was Herman. He stilI carried bis deformlng
mantle of scarves and lie was a littie eut of breath
from liurrylng to catch them. "MISS Maurice- i
don't want to let you go away wlthout speaklng to
me. I nýeyer expected to see you ln this 'part of
town."

"On the slip, yeu let me thinli that you were well
off," she rernarked, coldly, while Rosa Stared.

"You are angry about the pushcart! You den't
(Continuied on page 15.)

H. M. RUTTAN. THE LATE COL. J. W. O'GRADV. LIEUT.-COL. DUCHARME.
ýary District 10;frrmerly The C. 0. of the 90th Winnipeg Rifles, Officor Commianding the 13th Winnipeg
Dth, of Winlnipeg, and died after his regiment went ta Val- Battery of Field Artillery. Ho has no
20th Infantry Brigadie. cartier. One son wounded, one njissing. superstitions about 13.

LIEUT..COL. C. F. BLANCHARD.
Very worthy successor to the late Col.
O'Grady, ln command of the 90th Win.

nipeg Rifles.

:)W WINNIPEG WENT TO WAR
saine energur By AIME ANDERSON PERRY
usiness, city-
il elections. The total of 7,600 was mlade Up of the 9Oth Rifles,
wltli a bang. one of the oldest Winnipeg regirnents; tlie 106th
)f gear over Liglit Infantry, the 10Otli Grenadiers, the 79tb 111igb-
ado a lhuge landers, the Fort Garry Horse, tle 27th Bsattalion.
t. Wlien the the 32nd Battallon, the 43rd Battalion, Lord Strath-
handled the conla Herse, the Prlincess Patriclas and reinrorcet-
of a Gen. ments, Artillery, Amry Medical Corps; Army Service

Corps, Field Amnbulance, Ve'terinary Corps, Machine
e tooli heMd Gun Crew, Engineers, Moter Drivers and Cyclists.

225,000, e! Froin the first, recrultlng lias bsen brisk li Win-
Dirth, and~ on nipeg. Many of the regiments going with the first
miaterlal for draft were recruited te their full strongth vithin a
n~ Overseas few days of the outbreali of war. No stimulus sucb
some 7,500 as posters or publie appeals lias been resorted te

re, wltex the since, aud thore yet appears ne shortage cf men.
i Winnipeg Lt la probably trjie ef Winnipeg, as ef other parts of

desps.tced Canada, that a very large proportion of those fIrat
tve gene fer- offerlug theinselvos fer 'enlittinent vere British bomu,

but, as the editor o! the Courier lias repeatedly

polnted out, this fact beara no special signlficance,
except that te the British bor the caîl naturally,
came loudest and clearest at the beglnnlng. Cana-
dians, reared and eduoated for generations ln an
environinent of peace, responided rather more slowly,
but the response lias not been les satlsfactory. On
the contrary, as Urne lias passed and the need lias
becorne plainer, there lias been an ever lncroaslng
proportion of native-bor Canadlans enllstlng, and
thîs is as true of Wlnnlpeg as elsewhero. Indeed,
after the orders for forces for the Sec-ond Contingent
reached Winnipeg, the recrultlng depots lad dîffi-
culty ln handling ail the men presentlng tbemselves,
and the lately publlshed lists of Canadian casualties,
showrlng that already over 10,000 of our men have
fallen in battle, have only ssrved as a greater
stimulus than ever ýto enlistinent.

Already, too, Winnipeg reglinents and mon at the
front have established a h1gb record of bravery fer
6mnulatlon by the regiments and mon te follow. The
106th, of Winnipeg, was part of the neow famnous

)war w:
ato bool
plrpn
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"Figfrting Tenth" wbich made the name of Canada
a glory at Langemarcli. Here kt was that Captain
H. A. C. Wallace, Lieutenant A. Ransome Bail and
Lieutenant Hoskin ail met their death, besides many
other gallant Wlnnipeggers wbose memory wlll be
kept green In their native city. The 13th Artillery,
under Lieutenant-Colonel A. 0. Ducharme, and the
79th Highlanders, under Lieutenant-Coloniel J. A.
Cantile, were in the tremendous engagements at
Ypres and St. Julien, which took se fearful a toll
o! our Canadians, and it was at the latter place that
Captain John Geddes, of the 79tb Highlanders, was
kllled. The 90th Winnipeg Rifles, the «Little' Black
Devils" of North-West Rebelion fame, a regiment
particularly dear to the bearts o! Its townspeople,
because o! its complete Identification wit'h-th e cty
Ilfe for long yearz bacli, bas 'been In repeated san-
guinary engagements under the Intrepid leadership
o! LIeutenantColonel Liýpsett, and bas made for Itself
a magnlficent record for dash and gallantry. Among
the mnny heroes frein the 90th wbo have f allen in
battle, noue bas le! t more',sorrowing frlends than
Captain Egrnoat McMeans, a young man, who, like
Lieutenant Bail, gave u~p ease and pleasure and finally
life Itsei! at the cail of duty. In ail parts of Can~ada
there bas been somne crlticisni regardIng the rela-
tlvely smaîl number of recruits fromu the homes o!
the very well-to-do citizens. But If this be true of
other citles, It is certainiy not true o! Winnipeg,.
where there are very !ew young fellows who have
preferred tennis, tea and safety, to. the battlefields.
Colonel IApsett, bimself and Captain Bell, of the
Armny Medical Corps, have lately appeared In the
llsts o! those gaining bonourable mention from Sir
John Frenchi for "gallanit anti distingulsbed serv1ce,"
and their fine deeds have made glad the hearts o!
their fellow citizens.

B ESIDES the Oversea Contngents fromn Winnipeg,
there are at Camp Sewell the following
Winnipeg regiments: The filst Battalion,

numberlng 1,100 men, a comnposite regiment made
up o! mon from the 1O6th, the University Corps, and
the 90th. It is commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel

Murray, and it is said to ýbe a particularly fine body
o! soldiers. The 5th Artillery Brigade, with 650 men,
ls under the command o! Major A. G. Carruthers; the
Canadian Mounted Rifles have 300 men; the 44th

MAJOR-GENERAL STEELE.

The former hero commander of the R. N. W. M. P.,
and veteran of the Boer War, was put In commiand
of the 2nd Canadian Contingent, but ha. Iately been
given entire command of the eaatern camp'in Eng-

land, Including Shorncllffe.

Battalion bas 800 men; and if plans now weil Ur
way are completed, the 100tb Battalion, with 1
men wili shortiy receive the sanction -o! the milit
authorities and wîll proceed to organize.

Owing to the withdjawai o! the Winnipeg r
ments of the Canadian Permanent Force from
borne Barracks, there has been some local talký
the dangers o! the conslequent lack of adequate J
tection at home, and some attempt at the !orn1al
o! a Volunteer Home Guard. But this moVOeTl
lias not recelved any officiai encouragement 55<

is understood that however many -o! the troops 1
at Seweli may be sent to the front, there will s.iw
remain a sufficient number o! trained mnen for lic
de!ence at or near Winnipeg.

C ONTROL o! Winnipeg Military 'DIstrict is ini
bands, o! Colonel H. M. Ruttan, a distingil
officer who was !ormerly Brigadier o!

2Oth In!antry Brigade, and Lieutenant-Colonel o!
9Oth Regiment. Colonel Ruttan takes the place
Generai Steele, the former D.O.C. o! the, WiniU
District, a!terwards commandant of the 2nd CO
dian Contingent Overseas. It ls a matter o! 91
pride to bis townspeopie that this honour sho4
have corne to Major-Goneral Steele, tbeir owhl1
ticular military star. As Colonel Steele, be bas0 b
for years one o! the great figures In military ciri
in Canada. His distinguished services In the
bellion e! '85, in the North-West Mounted Police
Lord Stratheona Horse In South A!rica, as 1.
o! District 13, and later* of 10, and as A.D.C. to
Goveruor-General, are aiýl weil 'known te iCanadi
everywhere, but Winnipeg takes lu hlm the pecu
pride o! ownership'because o! l4s long ldentifleS.t
-witb the clty and ahl its affaira. Wheu war br
out, Colonel Steele expressed the utmost confide
that Winnipeg would responýd adequately to
natiou's ýcaîl for men. Hia confidence bas been am
justified, and to-day this mlltary hero o! gr
experlence ls not more proud o! the bonourable 1
bis !ellow ciýtizenls are piaying ln the great EuroP1

Tragedy than are they of his recognized distinct
as a, soldier. And Winnipeg la proud o! both.

THE WORLD AGAINST GRA
Wa r as

DESPITE Geruay's thrty years e! preparation
for this terrifie struggie and lier utter disre-
gard for the laws of God aud man; ber viola-
tion of the neutrality o! Belglum and Luxem-

burg in lier invasioni o! Francoe; hier murders from
the sky; ber bmadeta of undefended eoaet
towns, ber employmeut e! aspbyxiating gases, and
ber policy of pir'acy eainst unarmed euemy and
neutral vessels-culmiuating iu the horror of the
ages, the sinking witbout warning of the great
Cunard line steeznsbip and the murder of hundreds
of liarmless mlen and belpless womeu aud chidren
wbo were Dassenzers: desi)ite ber foui play and

Special cable to the N. Y. KeraId from the London corre-
sponident, probably represerntlng the vlews of J. Gordon

Bennett, the proprletor.

been swept from the seas, aud Britannia still ruies
th~e waves!

Be-cause o! this British domination o! the sea
Germauy, throngb Its agents aud propagandlsts in
Aiherica, bas souglit by appealing to sectionalinl-
terests-the cotton growers o! the South, for Iu-
stance-to embroil the United States wltb Euglaiid;
but these plots have boon abortive, the pro-German
strikes iu the munuition works o! New Engiand bave
failed and the Kaiser aud bis goverument stand -cou-
victed by the jury e! American pu~blie opinion as
apurderers, aud tbis verdict is indorsed by every
neutral nation in the worlM,

i7%Ie Germauy bas suiffered tremendeus losses and
stands as an outlaw amonz the nations. the "forces

which Mr. Asquitb says wiil continue until the~
o! C-erman military oppression ls laid for
war wbich King George says wiil be foug
the forces o! liberty triumph.

6So, summing the situation ul) at 'the end
firat twelve mouths of coufiet, it appears
the cost o! ber 'national honour tlermany h
able to over-run Beigium sud lias penetrated
the 'borders o! France; she bas been able ti
for a time, the march e! the GreQ3t Bear on
she bas iured the Turk-ber oiXly aceptab.
to his destruction, and sbe bas ýbrought th(<
o! Hapsburg and the Dual Monarchy Into tb
o! the sbadow of deatb.

Tliese are the whole o! Gerxnafry's achie'
durinjg the first yesr o! the great war for wl
las been preparing for more than tbree decý

On the other hauçi, Germsuy lias nited civ
against lier. The world will never forget t]
taula horror. Tbough 4America auay net del

P, the

-are strouger
celess f ne than
'ip if t r'fl1AThp

/4Year's Seen Through A merican Spectacles
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STRJKINGLY UNU SUAL, THESE PICTURES

HAD ANYBODY EVI3R A QUEERER BED THAN THIS?
British soldier, at PDardageIIes, fast asleep on the edge of a thousand eternities-Ilve shelis enough to blow an army ta smithereens.

of French Infantry.
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WHY LET MARRIED ME-N ENLIST?
By A MEMBER 0F PARLIAMENT

~T 7HY ehold marmeti men go ta war? Thereason that ln Canada sucli a high per-VV centage of marrieti meni have already gone
and are, stili. going, le that Canada as a

nation lias netý yet 'got5 past the A B C of national
stock-taklng for purposA of 'war. 'The conditions
that have madie Gemmany the greateet wam state in
the worlti with the whole organizeti waight of lier
national reseurces concentrateti against the most of
Europe, have not begun ta bc stutiet lui t.hs counVry,
'whid4 le as mucli at war wlth Germnany as le England
oý France. Tha mistakes whicli have kept Englanti
from dlrectlng hier national 'weight againet Germa'ny
for the past twelve monthe have not preventeti Can-
ada from maklng the saine mistakes, aven w1th the
knowletige of rngland's experlene to guide us.

Puttlng as far as possible the single mien at the
front anti leavlng as far as possible the marrieti men
at home ta look e.fteçm theè country, le meraly a phase
of national stock-taklng for war purposes. Englanti
iias passati an Act of Parliamexit epiling for a national
registration of men and lnaterlals anti machlnery for
'war purposes. The Act was passeti as the resuit
of nearly a year of national mistakes andi Business
As Usual.

It la impossible to ignore the fact that such an
Act le a copy of what lias been doue for the past
forty yeams lin Gerxnany, where evemythlugblas bean
organized so as ta be most useful for wam pumposas
whenever the machliery of the State shoulti be con-

vertetifrom -peace ta war. That makas no difference.,
Germany lias matie moet of the unusual conditions of
the wam anti lias forceti other nations to face thein.
Nation-al stock-taking la one of ithe conditions.
Trench warfara, submarine operations, air-fightiug
anti air-scouting, higli explosives anti siege guns, de-
struction of towns anti property andti he killlng of
non-conibatants-ame ail other conditions forceti upon
the world as the resuit of Germany's preparetinese.
Some of these the Allies have ignoreti because they
respect humanity and International law. Some of
theni they have been compelleti ta adopt. Nat.ional
organizatioxi le one of the conditions that al the
peoples againet Germany have been forced, ta accept
as part of the business«o war.

E7NGLAND lias juat'begun to organize. At fin
<"mnwere enlisteti anti rusheti te the frox
without regard ta whathm they migit, be moir

useful at home. Germany matie no such mâstait
No German mnnltlon-worcs weme robbed 0f men thz
the ranlis mîglit be filleti. The industries of the coin
try nacessary for carrylng on wam were not cripple
The great German war levies weme fmom the lan
workers wyhose places eanld most easfly lie taken b
aid men, waxpen anti chldren. Ilnglanti sent min
tion mechanice anti ceai miners ta thie frenches, an
later was forcati te brlng many of them bacl< agai
Vo wamk in the factomles anti the mines. For th
purpose a! pmeventlng waste of men by putting me

c
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in wrong places, soine people in Englanld
conscription.

National registration andi nationalizei ID
plants are a fIrst step andi are as 1neces5O
nationalizati armiee. If it were left ta mnd
wealth and 'initiative ta, organize armies wef
what would ble -the resuit. But an army le ni
a part of modern war than a coai mine or a in
factory or a harveet fieldi or any business
must ba carrieti on at home ta kaep thae n
trade and commnerce as nearly as possible W
belongs in a time of peace.

How doas Vhs affect the case of marrieti 'De'
to war? Very directly. If It le bad national b,
to send a skilleti mechanic or a miner ta the tr
wben lie would bie of more use ta the war e
State If hie remaineti at hom.e, It le equall
national business ta senti mnen Vo the front wli
familles Vo support anid leave at home tiiQ
upon thousande of men wlio have no familles
of wli neyer Intenti ta have famillies. M8
marriati men take advantage of the fact that Il
men loften go to the front because tliey realuS
keexily what it w'lll mean ta their chuîdren If Ge~
shoulti wln this war. Thie le not a war for 19
for any year Vhs side of 1950. It le a war f
terlty. Unmarried men may flot came for 'Whý
pens ta posterity. Marrieti men muet.

BDUT what riglit lias any wonian to ob
L-)husandgoing toarak h

Ld man wha passes a recrultlng office
y Ask the woman. Ask, If you. like, th(i
i- WIIl the patriotic funti or the saldler's 1
di pension look after those women anti chlÉ
nl the State takýe upan ltself tlie burden of fa
îe tenance? Are fathers nagligible? Can ai

Igmily grow Up decently intc, citizeneli:
,the uniteti effort andi service of bath parez

Probably nat. The marrieti man who g
leavlng a family behInti sacrifices not i
hie famlly. As a soldier ha may be no 1
the unmarrieti maxi. As a private citizen
ne better. As a national asset lin timn01
where ail wars must end, lie le wortli a
more.

'Suppose niarrieti anti unmamried mnen
for purposes of war. Wliat about their
to tlie nation? War le no longer a bustiie
ammies lin the field., It ie the organizeti 1
the whale State. XIn a time of war lîke t
the mesojrces of the country in men, mai
machlnery ie at the service of the Stat
purposes. Maxi are no longer free ta cli
,they shaîl do ta serve the nation. Men mi
for the work the nation lias ta do. It le not

>o! çýIvi] service. It,ls a problem of state ol
But wizat Can Individuals or familles or

ties do ta serve the State lin a tume of wa
the Governmexit provide the machinery
nothlng. The State needs soldiers ait Vhe
needs heatis ef familles at home. xIn war
unmarried man's immatilata first business
tiefenee. Thea marriei ýman's business le t
o! hie faxnlly. If war makes living conditi
for that famlly, it le the inarrieti man's t
meet the conditions. When war as vas
throws business machinemy out cf gear, v
movst aven if nobody goes ta war? Surie
single men, who have only thamelvas ta

war ca1lh
it nat thc
an caîl; ti

then shoula ibe
who have naval

I'LL L.ET GO,

-,V-,., 1.

TREE.

car as sayl
going to c



S UAL SCENES FOR CARELESS FOLK
'Peaceful Pic tures Caused hy Modern War

WHAT WE ARE FIGHTING MOST.
The German machine-gun carried to bed by the soldier every night.

tien and a minimnum of men. And the
universal use of this deadly arm of
service by ail the armies ln the field
is due to the fact that the Germans-
coolly foresaw how effective such a
gun would be in the klnd of warfare
they lntended Io dictate to, the other
powers, and provided themnelves with
a quota of machine guns per regiment
that any of 'the other armies woulcJ
take inonths to, equal.

War and Wheat
T RA&DE ýgossipa la Chicago were

busy last week wondering why
Europe had cancelled, a two-mil-

Iion-bushel order of wheat. There
was nome suspicion that Europe eï-
pected the DardaneIIea to b. open
saine turne this f ail, and that wheat
would, bo lower' than the.prie quoted
ia Chicago. Canadian farinera are
net over anxious to have the Dardan-
elles opened-lf there la any danger
of that-before they have a chance
to market their wheat at a go"d war
price, which they will need te jus-
tify such a huge acreage of whea.t

As a matter of cold fact wheat at
average peace prices does very littie
more than pay the average western
fariner for what, It conta hlm» The
cost of raislng an acre of wheat
under normal condltions la $12.00.
This includes land on a rentai bu18
and ail other charges estlmated freont
long experience under a Variety of
conditions.

The average crop in the weat la
about 19 bushela an acre. The aver-
age price to the farmer ln, the weat
la under 70 cents. The total value nt
an acre of wheat la therefore be.
tween $12.00 and $13.00. The profit
on an acre of whent at normal prîces
is les. than a dollar. If the western
farinera are ta get the benelit of a
big wheat crop they inust get htgher
pricea than usual. AnId they prob-
ably will.
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WKY TH4E KAISER WANTS CALAIS!
A map lntnd.d ta show the Qerman plan of bIocklng the Engliah Channel and

by whlch troope could arass from Calais to Dover.

r-è
EMPEROR WILLIAM wll neer get Calais, but

it is interesting .o note the plans which wi
these impudent Germann have made with pe
Calais as a base. According to the plan of It

that Germn dream by a naval expert for the Newr GE
York Herald, all that is uecessary is ta dlear a lane cli
-in the Channel. Atter that German transît front lpr
Caliais to Dover would 1be about as simple as runnlng do
a ferry service frein Montreal ta St. Heleu's Island, o!
or, fron Halifax tio Dartmouth. No doubt the an
Germu naval engineers and tacticians are quite
too serions abott1ito se an>' humour a! the Ir!
fantastically improbalelin aeh a scheme. The su
naval expert shows how seriausi>' the Germana take, d~a
theuiuelves aven thi. buisiness when hie writes: a

"To the popular mind the possession o! Calais ar
means the possibllity co! the Germaiis shelllng Dover, lin
.h,,+ +, -1.-+,, -,, if -. . -- A-1 - - 41

providlng a clear Ian,

E)Fasy!
ý a Na-pal Expert
the Dover Strait, whlle strong
id winds, are not too great ta
hie fields being established, and

as a certainty that once the
a free passageway across the

~bot2i sides of thMs passage wlth
With a patrol of subinanines

iside these protocting bariers
vould be next ta impossible for
break througîi the paseageway.
whleh confronts England to-day

RL$rANÇES, /om 0%.Rouge. CALAIS tu
4eA Se& PRONY, OVEe 21. 2 MlileS

DOVEI? CASrt.Pu., 13
rcm -Fé LAPI N to , OOVE R 20. 9 M--le$

C.. K ~' fm S^Ndi>#TM éo Sourm FORELAND, 18.05 M/.
r GERMAI 04oM CAPE G&45NEZ eo edge OF VOVER, 18.08 Mula.

SUBMARINE PATROL
50T>f SIDE. OP

CLEA^ReP CH4ANNEL.

_MINES PROI CTING
DOVE AREA -CLEARED

SY PROGRESSIVE

0 1COVNT'ER I#NI NG
GON FIR 00 ARBA CLE&RS

.*. '~ CLEARS CH4ANNEL ey 6DNTeR .

Sv USE OP FLOA'nNG 0ê*,
aA+rT-RiEs,, THE RANGE ~0
OP. PIRE tg APVANCEC> 0 $YRYO
UMliL LANI46 OS M4ADE iGG
ON. DOVEIZ SHORr O EA

"The Germans' advanced 'position is es3tIu
be at a point flot more than flfteen milles
Dunklrk.« The German long range artillery
reached DunkIrk fromt a point estimated at n
and a balf milles away. The artlllery posltiO
the rear of the advanced German lunes. FrOJ
.kirk 'ta Calais is 19.42 miles.

"W-hiIe it is known that the British POsseý
range gung of the navy pattern, it 'bas been
strated that the Krupp pleces are outranginIg
war any weapon whlch the Ailles have beexi
bring into action, and lt is couceded that or
Germans are able to blaze a clear passage acr
strait they will not beiindered, from, advancir
powered guns into the strait Itself or vesse
cially iadapted to carrylng single guns of highi
The securing o! a foothffl on -the Dover ceas
the ability to rush high powered guns acrosse
auy ground sýo taken, would mean the clearing
land ln the rear of Dorer and the rendering
more secure o!f the straît passageway.

"lIt Is a knowledge of the foregolng that is
the deepeet conceru in England to-day."

A Song of the New Armni
A. GLYN PRYS-JONU:'S.

Right, left, riglit, left, footing It wlth a swing,
Haif a million Englishmen a-serving of the K
Haif a million gentlemen not afraid ta die,
They've sacrifIced a thing or two, and kniC

reason why,
(They've heard the case, they've got the grac

niow they've fish to f ry!)
And so they're off ta Flanders In the mornilg.

Dry road, wet road, they seldom make a fuss-
They neyer sirk the smell of work,, theY

grouse or cuss.
They're brown and tough and splendid stuif R

yau'd wish to sc.
(The more the weight at the back of the scru~

sooner to the Spree!>
And so they're off ta Flanders in the morniiig.

Blue boys, true boys, prowling on the sea,
Up and down, and ta and fro, to keep BritannIl
It's dirty woirk and shlrty wor< and littie re

boues,
(And p'raps a trip at the end of it ta MlSter

Jones!1)
But they'll see 'emi safe ta Flanders in the 111

Bright birds, light birds, buzzlng alang an hg
Soanlng up and swooping down the prairies

sky,
1Telling the saticy Taube tales and seeing the

lins home.
(Always nisky, somnetimes frisky, cutting the 1D

coxnb!)
lAnd they'll help >em on iu Flanders in th~e DiO

Right, left, rlght, left, footing it wlth a sig
Half a million Englishmeu a-servlng of the i
Playlug the game for England's naine, called

town and wold,
Just the stuif thelr fathers were--hearts Oif

gold-
(Ad ay they ail came back again ta e

stor'y told
0f how they went ta Flanders lu the uiorniiigfl
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THE CLOUDCAPT WATERTANKS AND SKYSCRAPERS.
When Toronto wants to look at Itself it takes a ferry over ta the Island to get this vlew.

AN ISLAN'D IN A CITY'S FRONT YARD
W BEN It was decided that

In the fuiness of time a
oity slieuid grow Up on

the north shiore of Lake Ontario
to be a capital to the Prov Ince
of that name, It was found neces-
sary to provide that city wit
a harbour-because harbours are
costly affaire. So the obllg-
ing waters of Lake Ontario -

cburned Up an elonigated, rigiit
angle of a sand-bar about a mile J
distant from the city's docks.
Bye and bye 'the waters conveni-
ently went down several feet and
left this sand-bar high and dry
in the form, of an Isiand. Wil-
lows grew upon the Island and
lagoons threaded their way
among the willows. A light-
bouse was bufit, and it was found
that Toronto had a natural freeli- '

water harbour second to, none In
America. Wherefore the clty
turned 'thls lake ta commercial
and ýsporting purposes; a fleet
of ferries and of lake boats grew
up, and at the tee of the Island -

there rose an hotel, a basebal ''

diamond and an amusement
park. Aliter a great many years
Toronte inhabitants dlscovered

makes Toronto so popular as a tourist city la that people that the Island was a goodly A Peaceful Yacht Sleèp. Scene in the off ing of the R. C. Y. C.,
cah take the aIl-water route in any direction, place for cottages and pienice. the prettieat spot on Toronto Island.

timer tant ci
tnd parade.

has sprung 'up-
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Finally and Fully
RiE longer the war goes on, the more the con-Tviction Is drivon home te the world tbat Ger-*

many and, Austria were the only nations pro-
pared for war. The plea that Germany was attacked
by a ring of nations bas now reached tbe vanlshing
point.

Busiest Nation on EarthCANADA haiw no unempioyment Just now. The
soidiers ln the western camp are bolng given
holidays so that they may go out and help the

short-handed farmers reap their 250,000,000 crop of
wheat. Arrangements, it is said, are being made to
sond soldiors froin Niagara and Vapcartler to the
West to make sure that the Empire's food suppiy ls
ahi garnered, The next six weoks wlll ho the busiest
lu Canada's exporience.

A Healthy RivalryWESTERN CANADA, according to an officiai
Ottawa statornent, has givea mo~re recruits toWthe arnty than tihe East. The~ percontages

are: Alberta, 3.73; Manitoba and Sskatcbewan, 2.78;
Ontario, 1.44; Maritime Provinces, 0.79; andi Quebec,
0.61. The. percontage for the whole Dominion waz
1.48 when the calcuiation was matie. Let this
heaithy rlvalry bo maintaliiot until the endi o! the
chapter.

A Serlous BlemishWHILE the politiclans who hbought .infirm horses
at extýavagapt prices ln the Maritime Pro-

Svinces are to be punisbed for malfeasance,
somethlng should be done wlth tue deaiers and far-
mors who sold thesle animale knowing them te be
unsound. Tiiese mon are as guilty as hoe wbo wouid
sell his vote for a five dollar bill. They are a, dis-
grace te the. iame "Canadian» anti the national
boueur demande that they shouid bo punishod. Com-
peling restitution ls not sufficlent.

THE CA NA DIA N
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we bult railways too fast, but that we were too slow
in fllling up the territory that these railways bave
opened.

Canadi!an Clubs A-wea ry
EN get tired and blase, and It Is therefore onlyMnatural that associations of men sbould show

similar signe occasionally. In ail thîs patrio-
tic work, the Canadian clubs have done very littie.
The women's clubs have been more active than the
men's-the Ottawa club especially distinguisbing
itself.

Just why our Canadian clubs ebould have droppedl
into the background at this particular line is hard
to expladhi. Perhaps they bave absorbed su much
of the lecture-bureau method that tbey are unable
to undertake real work wben ýcalled upon., A typical
picture of a Canadian club memlber would ho a man
with short arrns, undeveloped limba. large eyes'and.
immense ears shaped like the born of a phonograpb.,

Heroes and Others'CANADIANS must learn t-o distinguish betweiýn
soîdiers wbo are heroes and soldiers who are
merely soldiers. There Is a fine distinction,

somewhat complex In its elornents, but one wbicb
must bo made. Ahl combatant soldiers who have
corne wlthin siglit of the flrlnig Uine are heroes, oven
though they rnay flot have actually' corne wlthin
range of a bayonet or gas bornb. Quite a number
o! Cana:dians have been kilied by shell fire in tbe
ýdanger zones behind the trenches. Ail non-coin-
butant officers and men wbo have corne withln range
o! sheli or rifle lire are also horpes. They have risked
their lives or shown a willingness to do so.

Ahl combatant soldiers who have bugged the Head-
quarters Staff and other positions wblch have kept
them. out o! the danger zone, may be doing their duty,
but they are not In the hero clas. Thore are quite
a number o! Canadian offiôers and men who are
worklng bard on various staffs In Engiand, but who
are sither unwIlllng to go to the front or who are
niot sufflclently active to ho sent tbere. These men,
are not heroes and sbould not be classed as sucb.

Simllarly thero is a considerable number of non-
combatants who are performing indispensible duties
,at base-depots andbospItaîs who ehould not be
classed witb those wbo bave actually rlsked, thoir
livos. The non-combatant must give, speciai pr~oor
of his wlllingness tq go Into the danger zone or heý
is no more ontitlod to be called a bero than rnany -who
have remained at borne andi perýformod routine duties
on this side of the Atlantic.

Manitoba's LessonCHIEF among tbe' lessons to be learneti frornCthe investigations in Winnipeg is the one
relating to election protests. When an eiec-

Won is beld, a protest shouid be lodged oniy after a

SIR ROBER-T AND

ai irnaines
ls not tiiat

permanent officiai bas passeti upon the prelimin
charges. Wben once tbe protest has been put i
the courts, itsbould be followod tbrougb by a pu]1

prosecutor. T-bere sbouid be'no saw-off possible.
This game of entering protests agalnst elec

members and tben sawing-off, so many Conservat
protests against an equal number of Liberal i
tests, does injustice to somne.candidates. Supp(
for example, a man is defeateti by open corruptl
Hie and bis frientis raise $1,000 and enter a proti
A little while later be findlis -that tbe party autili
tir%, wlthout consulting him, bave witbdrawn
petition to save the seat o! some more power
politi clan. This bas often.,occurred. The hon
candidate is depriveti of bis seat, andi a dishon
candidate takes.It and passes as an honest mai.

Ail election protests, according to practice,
enter 'ed, tbrougb the-party beatiquarters. Tbis gi'
the manipulators there undue powe 'r, whlcb tbey 1
too often for their own benefit or that of the
scrupulous eloments in the party. Thus justice
cornes a pawn in the political game.

Many a saw-off has conceaied a burst of debSli
ery. The -saw-off is tbe greatest shield to brib,
and corruption in elections -that has yet beOIl
vented. There wlll be no absolute guarantee agaii
Impurlty in electoral contests until the saw-off
banisheti from our politicai life.

Were We Boastful ?ACARTOON, appearing ln the Courier of Augl
7th, depictlng John Bull expressIng surpr
over tbe size of Oanada's contingent, l

witb approval and disapproval. The latter state
mind is well represented by the !ollowing loti
from. a Western subscriber:

Pilot Butte, Sask., Aug. 12
Editor, Canadian, Courier:

Sir,-I tbink It would have been In better taste if y
bati waited for John Bull to give pictorial vent tO
appreciation of Canadian ioyalty--or ratlier let us cl
soiidarity-which we are not doing. If we were not wi
ing to do our proportionate share ln upholding the EMP
to whIcb we belong, wbat honourable or logical groli
could we occupy , We surely do flot want to be parasit
living on the blooti and sacrifices o! others. In somue wa
we bave more at stake than Great Britain borsel!. 9119E
Germnany win, we woul .d get the lionz sbare of ber atte
tion, Canada being as fine a colonizing field as she LO0
wish for. lJncle Sain couldn't eave us. In his prese
condition a protest froin hlmn miglit start out as a valoro
shout, but would surely end as a deatb ratte. It I5 eV
doubtfui if lie wouid tako the risk ,oi protestig, for
"didn't raise his boy to be a soidier.'

The conunon. assertion that this is as inucli our
as Britain's, is no dreain, thougli one would think it W
eonsidering- the falure o! Canadians to do the only ps.tri
tic thinig in timne of war-eniist. The sooner we not or
say, but belleve, thaï:t hs is a war in wbickq we !
vitsly Interozted, the better for us.

I. sIMpsO,-1

ANADIAN' NURSES

PUBLISHE.D
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TH E SI1G N 0-F TH E MA PLE
A NEWS DEPART MENT MAI NLY FOR WOMEN

s We See Others
dy and the Lîmelight
LISI- cri*tics of social life and manners bave
ecentiy bad somne caustic remarks to make
oncernlng -the women wbo bave tried to use
he war for the intensifying of the liipellgbt
a certain type of notoriety-cbaser rejoices.

)utbreak of strif e, there was a large acces-
rranent society women to the ranka of the
es-and thase women, froin ducbesses down,
I their willlagness to do any kind of work.
if theni were taken at their word,
result tbat tbey objected to certain
nienial, and made such general

s of tbemselves that General Joffre
o bave written In despair to Lord
r concerning these Inefficient and
creatures. The latter is stated to

'lied: "Send tbem back."
,stocracy of Great Britala, as a class,
ed Its pluck and courage ini tbe
sacrifices of its sons ia seime o!

t confiots ýof the war. Tbere Is no
nit to be made of British peeresses,
3s, for the most o! them are doing
lulium of work, with -tbe minimum
But there ls a beruffled, regimlent
~and meddling female persons
3 eized upon the war as a means

ýial aggrandizeinent, and wbo are
Lhe Public weary of their stage
n'. Anythîng lke real effort would
ý1ln, except the beavy task of poslng

tograPb. Tbat tbey are la tbe
la quite certain; but the presonce
iob prattiers makes us undenstand
wbo wrote:
'Id were what England seems,
he E ngland of our dreams;

o f p'utty, brass and paint-
twe'd cbuek 'en ! -but she ain't!t"

ne's Secret
Canadlas wlll nemember that ex- London
flely bandsome soldier, tbe Twelftb of a Fia
~o! Dundonald, wbose career, as Wha ai
in Canada, torminated se spec-
On account of some eligbt znlx-up of the

lits of Militia and Agriculture and tbe
XOrous coonnents thereon. Eveny once lni a

hbear of Cocbrano's secret, eupposed te be
Icniption" for a deadiy, destructive agency,
to the British Admlralty, many years ago,

ai Cochrane, grandfatber of the Earl. wbo
a llvely part in Canadian polltios and gave
Scirce a distinct abock.
is a^nytblng la the story, wo really wisb

British AdmirnaUy would puit the Cochrane
o action and blow sorne of the superfiuous
'aY froxa Waneaw. This is war on the most
ea8,1 ever known, and its terinination witbln
Yan is devouxtly to be wlshed. The work-

àe Cochrane concoction oaa hardly be as
S the gases witb wbich- tbe Germans bave

te AJlles, and the more effective the
1 the latter, tbe closer wil the war-,bo ta

deIB81ed term1nation. So, the Cochrane
8uiob existe, may welI be re'realed la action.

irpg the Prisoners
liewhat difficult to kaow wbat to do with
ernnan prisoners. Tbere are several coin-

()wben it cornes te discussing wbat
ýYae best fitted for; and yet it le far froin

11wthe te remafa in idieness. In Am-
va cotia, the pnisoners bave been set to
t'i ospital grouinds, building driveways

fisad rn&king such i mprôvements as are
azewith a planu prepared by one of the

hinef., Thi4s man, a German of rnarked
3e as formerIy a landscape gardenen la
el had charge of a large estate. Sorne
liecepared two plans of Inuinovemeats to
tgrounds and a towu park. The plans

ratelte the town authoritios, wbo, in
l hsnplan into effect, will place the

rýt, we
,ount.

cirStic" w
iow the Gq
Warsaw a
a within h

of Constantinople, it was a treat o! a refnesbiag and
bomely order, to came upon that good old friend o!
ours-directions for making a- daisy obain, in the
information column o! tbe evening papen. 1 have
neyer tried to makke a daisy chain. and cannot ses,
for the life o! me, wby any grown-up woman sbould
desýire to manufacture sucb an article. Yet thene is
a certain fascination la the directions for maklng a
daisy chain, wbicb bas etennal cbarn for the femiaine
readen. How many times, durng the last ten yeans,
bave women demanded te be told, by the omniscient
lady o! the information columa, the bow and the
why o! the daisy chain! It may be easy fon some

THE PRINCESS AND THE. POOR.
slumn children in fancy cos turnes who danced at the
wer Show at Ali Saints Ch urch. Princess Alexander
ande on the left, was rnuc h interested in their perfol

women to make out the intricacles of tbat aiffair,
with two kinds of beads, a double thread of waxed
silk and a needie which bas a way of pointing fromn
you and inaking a circle. Hlowev er, the directions
for a daisy chain bave a positively dizzyingeffeet
upon. somes of us-and, whea we eorne to wbere yen

DOING THEIR BIT
sUSIE sewing shirts for sturdy soldiers,

Bertha building Balaclava caps,
Clara crochets clever ebolera-clingere,

Nora, nohby Nightingalian wraps.
Polly.Prlm produces Pink pyjamas,

Bandage by tbe boit brlght Bessie bound,
Helen hem-stitched, bal! a hundred hankles,

WoIfor wounds wee Wllhexnina wound.

Patchwork pieced- our pert Petite Patricia,
SQueenie qullted cuite a queenly qult,

Sophy's sbapely socks so soft, so seamieàs,'
Kitty knitted knobby for the Klit.

>Arabella aired aerated -- ts
Mary miade a million muffaite,

WInaie wove white, wonder-workigwa-
clothes,

Carnie cut cup-covers clever-ly!
Sally sends soft scarves for sundry 'sailors--

Tillly trIokles tenderly a tear,
Bella brings big bundies of boracie,

Pions Patty prays pathetic Prayer.

Faixny forwards fancy fan-iade fuâges,
Cynthia corners cards anld cigarettes,

Thrlllngly Trix trille the TiPperary,
Sylvia swingsl-i-ine the Suffragettes!1

Kate kontrllbutes kusses for the Kaiser,
Flossie fesaffinlty for Frencb,

AIl admire, aore, and ald the Allies-
Tend~er thrills to Tommuies ili the trelich!HELEN GUTHRIfl.

la «"draw finnily' and have two beads o! the second daisy
ln fastened eecurely ito the first dalesy, we give up this
ns stutdy o! the bigbsnr fancy work aud go baek ta saine-
"Y thing simple and easy« lke the fight in the Dan-
ay danelles.

He1pirug the trns
IT la te be r'egretted that a w»maa wbo bas accom-

as 1 Plisbed sýo mach good, as hsas been the achieve-
er- meut of Miss Jane Addams, of Hull House, sbould
nd ]end benseif ta the fplly of «DOS-ce at S-ny price" talk,
al suob as she bas lately beon lnflllting upon the publie.

The peace propaganda la the United States, as the
gentle Jane must know, bas a stronýg German "sup-
port," and*it is a pity that a womaa wbo bas done
mucb for the amelioration. of slum conditions sbould
bave lent bier energies to tbe cause of the "Lusi-
tania s, criminals. ERIN.

Quebec in War Time
Quebec, Aug. l6tb.

T HERE is nat mucb change. If anything, Quebec
is more itself than ever I Tbe emali boy oaa
stili eanýn an honeset Penny by hauating the rail-

way stations and belping the over-burdened
travellen. The traveller, at the present
moment, is generally a nices fat old lady,
laden with parcels o! home-made cake for
ber boy at Valcartier, and a polite littie
urchin witb a smille Is often an aid wltb the
bundies. Cabbies, too, appear to ýbe making
a fair profit, and teasbops and grocers are

S not doiag badly. The Hotel, judging fromn
its changes, le aise la a good way o! busi-
ness, and this yean sbould draw more Arn-
enicans than ever.

Quebec tiiis summer seems to be polisbed
to a military brlghtness! The prim ittle
sbutters on the aid bouses are alm.ost as
bright a green as the grass la the tiniy
squares, wbere the fiower beds are la such
beautiful order tbat a falien leaf would mar
their symmetry. The cannons alýong the
oid wall are stage properties set for the
play o! the soldiers and their eweethearts.
Sucb vivacious little girls, with black eyes
under wonderful bats, that tbe Frencb regi-
ment was entertalniag the day'I saw tbem.
Evenyone seemed bappy except tw.o young
people an the Tenrace. Tbey were seated
on one o! tlie aewly-Painted bencbes gazing
out aven the Lower Town ta the wharves.
Her eyes were on an ocean-goiag sbip, but
evldeatly the slgbt brougbt painful antici-
pations, for sbe looked away witb a very
sad face.

It was more cheenful at tea time, la the
opening Palm Room, just off the Terrace-cheerful,
of Tecky tbat Is, if one looked no furthen than the
rmance. surface. Týhere was an air o! the gay

Continent-o! those old days when the Con-
tinent was gay--about the littie tables and flowers.
Here was a group o! tbree youtbs anouad a so141er
friead, there a family panty down to ýsee "ýthe boy."
There was music-celasbing happy music, remiaisceat
o! tango teas and "«new" dances, wbich, for a moment
almast drew one back ta the carlefree life o! 1913.
But the pantings at the end o! the afternoon, wben
the orchestra wouad up witb "0 Canada" and "God
Save the King" brougbt us back te tbe gnlm nigbt-
mare o! to-day-and ail the colour and lnterest of
Qtiebec cannot keep us fnom realizlng that aur mon
are off ta war. M. S.

Princess Alexander of Teck
P RINCF)SS ALEXANDE]R 0F TECK, wbose pic-

ture appears on this page, le thý wife o! Prince
Alexander o! Teck, a brother o! -Queea Mary.'

Before lier marriage ehe was H. R. H. Pnincess Alcee
a! Albany. They, have one son and one daugbter,
and tbey occVpy apartments ln the Henry III. Tower
at Windsor Castle. It Is quite passible tbat somne day
Their Royal Highnesses xnay occupy Rideau Hall,
Ottawa.

The Gentie Art of Giving
SOMEWHERE in the obscurlty o! the backwoods
S <of British Columbia there lves a woman witb

the seul o! a patriot. Tbaugb thousands o!
miles away froxa the heart a! -the Empire, she bas
heard the ean, insistent buglei note wbicb caile upan
theý wornen as weli as the men of the nation ta
serve ia the present need. The !ollowing letton,
written ta Mn. Noel Marshall, Hon. Secretary o! the
Red Cross o! Canada, speaks elaqueatly o! the sacri-
fice wbicb this lady belleves it ta be hier pnivilege
se well as bier duty, ta make for the cause o! Eng-
land and the Allies:

"Dean Slr,-A !ew daya ago I got your letton tell-
Ing me you bad sold xny bneocb and would fonward
the money ta the Bnitisah Red Cross8 Society. I offer
you rny eannet and most, grateful thanks for youn
kindness and for the trouble yau bave taken. I
tbought the broocb was wortb about $30, but I did
nat expect ta get mono than about bal!, and I am'
veny tbankful ta your fniead for buylug it.

1"I ama sending you two more smalI trnukts-a Pearl
Ileart-sbaped locket and a amal amoethyst brooch.
They will be posted at the same tirne as this letten.
1 hope 1 ama not encroacblng too much an youn kind-
nesn lin asking you ta soîl thexa or get some one else
to do s for the beuefit of the British Red Cross,
and ta fonward the m~oney ta London. I do not know

(Concluded an page 18.)
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Courlerettes.SOME o! these years tbey'11 bave
ta dredge -tbe Kiel Canal, and
then 'w'ere wll tbey put the

ileet?
MJabama 1a talklng o! prohibition.

Tbe folkts froua Missouri, say it sounds
like moonshine.

;Many of the grand opera stars are
n6w lu tbe moyies. We will now be
able to enjoy ouf grand opera ln sil-

Teddy RooSevelt isys be la thinit-
ing of the country. But the question
ls-wbat does be tuit of it?

Those Mien chapa would prefer
to ftgbt for peace and good govern-
ment rather than have lt givea ta
tblm.

The, vis bail player won't drink,
but Qle Jiikes to see the bases full when
be cornes ta bat.

Ànotber big spot bas appeared on
the sun. Perbaps ibis la the place
in Old Sol that the Teutons are aitter.

They trampled on the Stars and
Stnipes in' Mexico, and Uncie Samn
wouid bhave eent anlother note tberc
If he had know'n to whom. be cauld
address It.

A Brooklyn wldow advertised for a
perfect bhustband. Weil, alie la prob-
ably like the, rest o! us, asiting for
more than our deserts.

A scieatlle study of farin conditions
acroas the Une reveala tbe fact that
fauners' vives are o! ten enrbarrass"'ed
for lacit of moaey. Occasioually tbe
fariner la likewise.

'The Bull Moosers r ecentiy heId a
gatberlng ia New York. The Jparty le
atml unconvinced tbs.t It la dead.

President Wilson picked the- to-wn
of Cornlsb as bis summner home.
Sounda like an En>giiab naine. Won't
tbe Germans find ýthis a breadli of neu-
trality?

Some ýsrart Alec 19 no-w llkely to
come along witb the remarit that it
vas Von H-iadefrberg wbo took the
sack out O! <Jossack.

An aid British civillan -bas chai-
lenged the Kaiser to a pistol duel. But
if Wiluolm bas choie of 'weapons,
theY14i lire a hall and boid a debate.

W. J. Bryan lbas been recomniend.
ling loganberry Juice. Any old thing
to keep ida nzaglc naine ia plunt.

Over la Geranany the. Kaiser la the-
reciplent of a Pei'petual copper sbower.

A Cai!oria judge banlaled a muan
frein bis bomne town. There's a cbap
who "can't corne liaek."

Good Idea.-A rose 19 inches la di-
anieter las been deveoped liy a OCan-
adian horticulturlst. Now thei'e
seins to be a chance for a mn to
Ëet the worth of bis iaoney when lie
baya roses.

a m
Ever Notice It?-»id i'ou over hear

of a case o! platonle friendsbip wbere
the womau in the 'case was hernely?

ibreach, of promise. His 'was a costly
bal#ç. i P

Police! Polce!-Somèibody bus sug-
gested that President Wilson meet in
conference tbe two ex-pyresidente,
Rooseîvelt .and Taft. WbIy sbould
riots ie thus encouraged?

Not a Competitor.-JaLmaica la try-
ing out a. flour made froin bananas.
Not iikely to be so popular, however,
as -the fslan&ds more fairned produt-
Jýainaica Tuin.

*1inli
Too Long.--Fer 15 ýdays a ]Philadel-

phia editor went vitbout food. That'e
too lang-even for ia newnpaper manl.

WAR NoTEs
Italy bas exenipted Caruso

from war service. And be is
sucli a beavy charger, toc.*

The Teutons have seized
PrzaaOnYsz. Easier done than
said.

Vienna rOPorts that the war
babies are rnoatiy boys. Wise
Old Mother Nature.

The German reply to the U.
S. note la "sound," says Her-
mnan Ridder. Yes, ail sound.

The Ârnerfcan smart set are
not visiting Europe this year.
Which proves their smartness.

Woodrow Wlson wonjcs bis
Own tYPewriteïr. The Ji<alser
seems to tbinkhle will take die-
tatiýon, too.

'"Time for women to quit talit-
lng 'and get to -w'ork" says An-
nie Kenney, of Brltain. War
bas its blessings.

The di'anond trade bas been
bhurt by the wàr, in spite Of the
countisass engagements.

Bavarian soldiers are said to
consume 250 cajrloads of beer
lui a 'week. This report la 'noj
dcubt clrculated to stimulate
recruitlng. -

Th e, L agic 0f 1t.-Austria protesrs
against the United States suppling
munitions o! war to her foes, as the
United States is a neutral @ountry.

Austrla, however, bas no objection
to receiving munitions of war fromn
Germany, thougb Germany bas neyer
dedlared war on It-alv.

coanuts, and birds-of-paradise, and
Robert Louis Stevenson's inkwell."

Wonderful Womani - You must
band the palm tu wornan as the won-
der oîf tbe age.

Luwlnter turne ebe wears ber furs,
around ber waist line to coax pneu-
monla.

In summer time she wears lier furs
aroirnd ber necit in order 'to be un-
comfortable.

Woman la wonderful!

Health H int.-If you have anytbing
to sajy to a mule, say it to, bis face.

'Twould -Seemn So. - Over in Ger-
mnany they stamp their favorite lit-
tie motto, "Gott Strafe England,' even
on the loaves of bread they bake. Hot
cross buns, eh?

New Version.
Lives of millionaires rernind us

Tbhat we should our efforts baend
So tbat 'we unay leave bebind us

Coin for elly sons to sfpend.

Carrled Unanimiouly.- 'IResolved,
that one of the anost bazardons occu-
pations ln life is tQ belong to the Aus-
trian rear guard on the Italian fron--
ýtier." No discussion.

Medicai Adivice.-"Toe in," say tbe
scientiftc medical men. "It's heasithy.
The Indians did." Yes, and 100k
where the Indians are to-day.

Good Reasoni.-One o!f the leading
Anarchlsts of France was liberated
fromn jail lIong enougb to be jmarried.
Then lie returned to bis ceil. No
doubt lie will be satlisfled now tu
serve out the rest o! bis sentence.

Teuton RevengeL - The Germans
may now retaliate for the chaniging.
of the naines of Petrograd and Prye-
mysi by renaming the Poliah capital
Wareausage.,

M

lnclusive.-Jobn Wanamaker, tbe
American mercixant prince, wants to
end tbe war by bsvlng Unele Sain
,buy Belium. Now be arnends bis
suggeastion 4yy inciuding a provision
for indemnl4y to buy bacit northera
France. lu a day or two be'll tbink
of Poland and Serbia. Wby net let
the States buy up ail Europe and end
the darned annoyance?

Somnething New.-This frein the.
Watih-mnan, of Waveri-ey, Ohio, re-
minds us that we live ina argrs
sive &ige: "Saniucd Balduwin and vwlfe
are -the proud parents of a bey daugh-

Y %Ç_W
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Chas

EILMmAN," repeated Ethel, leook-
ilHlng after hlm, "it sonds

sweet, that naine, does;'t it,
Rosa?"

"No," saidi Rosa dryly, "the otilev
part, 'a customeriV sounds sweetev to
me. A fpeddlar yon stand and talk to
and held bande wltil In the middle
of Grand Street! Youi In a forty
dollav suit and a twenty dollar iait,
anti me iu my beau Persian Lamnb ceai.
andi ry dlarnd ear-vhugs. How ýdld
It loo'k for ns to ýbe jabfbevlng ito a
loafer wlth cheap fui-a ou bis sholil-
der? I aliudder to thlnk ýwiat yenv
Popper coulýd say if lie couiti 'a seml
nS."

"losch ka blb-ble. It'is tee colti a day
to e bs hudderlug, Rosa. Let's go up-
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(Continued fi-

want to know me any more uow."1 1
A ernaîl, still, srnule Playsd deep in h

»Etilel'a grey eyes.
"I arn angry now that I have pro- I

mlsed toi go to dinner witil you next 1<
week, and, since a promise ls a pro- I
mise, I must go, I suppose." i

She turned to Rosa. il
"Liet me introduce Mr. Appermann; n

the gentleman I met on the boat." a
.Mr. Appermanu, my cousin Mrs. b

Samusis. I arn staylng witil ber will ti
I arn in New Yorkl, and aile la show- y
ing me the city." h

"Glad to meet yon, Mrs. Samuels," tsald Herman, bowing as well as the
load on hie siloulder wonld permIt.

Rosa ackuowledged tile iâtroduction
with ber doubts and criticlsms writ- r4
ten large in ber face. Her disapprov- n
ing eyss swept Mr. Appermann from -w
the toea of bis rnuddy old abees to the am
crown of bis rongil derby bat. Hie o
obvions need of a silave erased ail hi
brlght, good lois frorn ber considera-f
tien, and aile made It Bo plain that aile
did flot care to linger and dld flot ln-
tend to, allow Ethel to do so, tilat be hiwas hurt.

"Perbape I bad better flot .call to tises yon to-nigbt, Miss Maurice. 1inwon't corne if you-" lul
iSbe ilhd ont her haud. "If you donet corne, Mr-. Appanmanu, I arn n-eyer nlgoîng to, mrogive von, neyer," s"I'm. corning -tilen," ile promIsed en-

thusiastitealiy, to Mrs. Samnels' evi-'
dent diagust.a

Perom far- down thle block, and ris-a
Iug higil above the din of tile busy
strset, came a commaudung cal Pi
"Ierman! Commeve! A customerî bc
Herrnan! " îPs

«~I got to get back to 'business.
Goodbyo ntil to-nlgilt. But rwait a hminute." He sf111 hald ber band and
becaLme close te read bey eyes k
tilvougil tile obscuriug curtain of fast Y'
descendiug tWiflght. "'Why are yen "
angry about the dunner, Miss Maurice? ha
1'il not baye thase fura 'ltil me tilen! " wE
This last mischlevously added fer the an
beneât of Mrs Samnels. l

"flecanse I see that, you cau't aï- go
loMl It. A 'boy 'who works hard ail 1
day' lu the cold astreet ahould not i
wa.ate bis money at nigit buyhng dln- fel
ners iu reataurants for girls."-m

"Oht," said Herman, aud laughed. m
aud sad goodibye, andi gave ber baud
quite a bold squeeze before h i ly go
released it andi rau ito answer th dn'
sVili contiiuiug sumnmons. a

B3. Girl
)n page 5.)
ook like the sticicers out of a second
and clothings shop. A main ougilt to,
how .some pains on how he dresses.
betcha le iase stingy that a kiser
ooks hike a spendingthrift beside hlm.
can't deceive myseif, the feller looks

.ke a second rnor.tgage on last year's
ats. :He's thle kind that neyer makes
îoney or gets It given to hlm. He'a
dead broke and a always going to,
ebroke, and 1 took a dialîke to him

he minute I seen hlm. Now, Bennie,
ou got to show Ethel that aile better
ave Rifka, tell hlm ails aiu't in."
Mr.,Samiuels shrugged and devoured

wo ýthirds of the wlener schinitzel by
ay of veply.
Aifter dînner Ethel weut to her
urn, removed her ultra atyliail dîn-

er diress and emerged attired In a
hite shlrLwaisat, dlean, but patciled,
rid a plain skirt whIch sbolwed sigus

hard 'wea.

SOSA threw Up lier handls in surren-
der. "Moîn, Gottl 1 give you up!
You are the ýqueerest girl alive.

tholight, you weut to curi your
air and put on your best dreas, 'but
La'ead, here 1 see yoei dressee out of
Le Tag bag. ,I aïsk you, -with the -tsars
My eyes, WIY 7"1

"WeII, 'I wore ail rny good thlngh
1 thle ship and to-day I, had on rny
ew suit. 1 want Mr. AppermSun to
e that 1 can be econo'mlcal."
"ýBeunie!" cýried Rosa, appealing to
ýr husband, "1ain't abse trying to, mails
bit witi tile man?7"
"Arn I a judge? 1 got a auption
nocille gaine on to-ulgilt; dou't
kther me." And Mr-. Samuels de-
~rted for the evening.
"Ethel, I hope'ylou a.ln't goit ile ne-

on f getthng unarried," said Rosa,
>avîly. "lBecause you are twsflty-

'you don't have to get a.frald that
u 'are left forever àmd mar-y a
hnorrer. A married womau don't
*ve euch a easy life. You are vevy
ell off now ahon-e witb your Popper

dno worriee. A Bastsids peddlar
no one to fall lu love mit. If you
t to, love sonebody,, pick, ont one
til money. You'd neyer 1like to be
ung in the GMetto. Re looks, IlIke a
1er tilat would be mean to his wlfe."
Thle mald announced Mr,, Apper-

in.
'Mly fine parlour and mny velvet and
Id furniture to be wasted. A hua-
td dollars ýa ienthl vent rny Bennie
s5 and the first coxnpany oui- cualn

ta ia a ne'body from the Ghetto,"
aned Mrs, Saxanels.
'I 'don't care if is from tile GI-bt-

Gvandipa selig began tilere and
t tink how everybody bowed tu
n q>efooee he dled andi artlclea were
ail thle papers about fim. Joins on
anud ses Mr. Appeinuann; he's bu-
.n, If ile la from. Grand atreet."
'No. If the parleur aln't too gooti

yonr caller til here dlnluig rooni
good enougil for me. If il s aould

to seU you a neck jplece to match
ur muif ll lie close enougli to ilear
d to coma and help you out."
D-thl founti Mr. Appevmann as pros-
rou.s in appea-raaice as ile had beeu
ablby earlier inVile day. Tiley chat-

more or less easly for- sorne time
fore lie ventured to asic, "What
ening -wlll is convenlent for tilat
mer, Miss Maurice?"
' Mrr Aippormaun, 1[ tbought I told
" to-day 'that I'm n ft going to let
" tilvow away yoiiv hard earned
iney lIke tbat; on me, at lest.
U must flot be extravagant."
L'exed wlth iLt, s confessed that

alrss.dy liketi hlm too mueil to be
[Ifferent te conslderations f or ldi

Cornless
Feet

Are Very Common Now

A few years ago they were
not. People pared corna and
kept them. Or they used an
inefficient treatment.

Then the BIue-jay plaster was
invented. That endeJ corn pain
instantly for everyone who used
it. But it also gently underminecl
the corn, ýso in two deys it ail
came out. -And this without oe
bit of pain or sorenesa.

One told another about ît.
until millions carne to use it. Now
those People neyer keep a corpI.
As soon as one appears, they
remnove it.

We urge you to, do that. Prove
BIue-jay on one corn. If you
hesitate, let us ssnd you samples
free. If the pain does stop-if
the cor-n does go-think what it
means to you. It means a lii etime
without cor-ns. Your own friends,
by the dozens, probably, know
that this is so.

BIue-jay
Ends Corna

15 and 25 cents-at Drugists
Samples Mailed Free

Ba& Backc, chiICAgO5d4Ne. YOe
Makeus Of PhysIciens' Supplie.

Uoffee-
that wilU make
your household
happy; yourJ
guests gratetul,
yoursell enthu-
siastie.

In X, 1 and 2 poumi3 ca=
Whole-ground-pulvrield-
also Fine Ground for Percolates.

CHASE & SMWBORN, MONTREAL.
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TH CNADIAN BANK
0F CO"MMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.

AL»ýX-ANDËR- LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Asa't. General Manager.

CAPITAL, $15,OO0,000 RESERVE FUHD, $13,50OOO

SAVINC3S BANK ACCOUNTS
-Inteot at the ceurrent rate Io allowed on ail deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

Careful attention.le given to every account. Smail accounte are welcomed.

Accounte snay be opened and operated by mail.

'Accounte may be opened in the naines of two or more persons, withdrawals

te be made by any one or tiem or by the survivor. 49

THE'

INDEPENDENT ORNDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLEUE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policies ieeuodby the Society are for the protection of
your family, and cannot, bo bouglit, sold, or pledged.

BenefIte are payable to the l3eneftciary ln case of death,
or to the, member ini case of hie total dieability, or to the
member on attainlng seventy years of age.'

Polloles jasueci from $500 ta $5,O0.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and iîterature apply ta

FRED J. DARCH, S.S.
Temple 'Building

E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
-TORONTO'

Ij~T Security Owners :

11 Since mnost estates -contain securties-bonds. stocks or I
II mortgages--no qualification for executorship is miore necessary
~ than acquaintance with security values. This Company is I

eminently qualified to deal with property in the forai of securi-
tdes. Long experience in such matters has given our officiais a
wide and exact knowledge which might be of service ta, your
heirs if yoii app<inted the Company your executor.

Consultations invited.

Capial Pid-u, Reeril
$1,500,000. $1.500.000.

18-22 KING STIIEET EAST, TORONTO.

'MADE IN CANADA"

SERVE IT TO-NIGHT
Let your guxests taste this pure malt and hop
food. They will appreciate it.

COSGRAVES
Haif- and-HaIf

is health
-1... ---

us. It is pure and
i, sanitary brewéry.

All good dealers sell it- X-78

heartily. "Believe me, kid, you are
the 'riglit stuif."

hle drew forth two weil rub-
bed bank books and from one of tliem
lie took a plece, o! paper, unfolded it,
and handed It to lier. It wae a printed
bill form, whicli read:

AARON APPERMANN & SON,
EDast Grand Street,

New York,
Importera of Fine Fura.

Wholesale & Retail. Lowest Prices.

III isl my Father and me, Misa
Maurice. I oqual partnera wîth hlm
slnce tliree yearé *ago. When 1 met
you on the Iship I was coming home
from London wliero I had. been buy-
ing skias.

"Did you notice the ibuilding In
front o! wliere 'we gIt our pualicart?
Well,..we own that. The store we
rient to a dry goods coucern and the
other Itwo floore wo got our f urs, stor-
age and workrooms, with one floor for
rent."

"My Father le old fashioned. Ho
got bits start jusat îlike that, on the
street, and when there ain'.t mucli do-
ing ineide, lie likea to get out and soul
gooda just like everyibody around
tihere doles. When I'm home, I help
hlm. We make lots o! money, on a
good day and get rid of thle odds, and
onde of etocI. We dld fine to-day."

"Oh! was the.t your Father I was
liaggling with 7"

"'You bet lt waa, and eay, lie said
you were soine bargainer, too. Ho
thlinka you are ai.l riglit. 1 take aifter
him ln that."

"But ail fun aside, Misa Maurice,
we are not ricli like the Rothcilds,
-but we got a few pennies put eiwaly.
TheI elbore are my own banki books.
Look; I want you to know how muucli
I'i rWorth se that you will! gowitli
me to that dinner we have -been talk-
img about."

Etheil looked. 'Il guose l'il order a
lobetor, Mr. Appermann.

R OSA entering with coffee and a
Iplate o! cake, wtas 'lu time to
hear tjiis andý to see the banik

bookse before they disappeared Into
Mr. Appermann'-s pocket. She lad
overieuard enougli to maae lier tlink
a littie shiow of liospitality on lier
part waa quito proper, and elie fairIy
beamed.
. "Good avening, Mr. Apperml&n,
"lawviful glad Ito see Yoxi. MY goo'd-
nesa what a fine lookiiig Young dhap
you are wlien You ain't worklng."

"Good 'evening, Mrs. Saninela.
Thanka for saylflg that. 1I waa sure
you wae golng to sic Lhe dog Ùn me,
for I know 1 neyer made no big in-
pression on you thîs afternooii."

"Oh, Mr. Appermanai! You Eiuatn"t
pay a bit or attention te xne; it'a only
miy rway. l'i tickled to death te 500
you if you want ta cail on Ethel, and
1I waa just telIling my husband at dlin-
nor te-niglit hiow much 1 liked te se
it in a Young nan that ho ain't
aeiained to work liard and te wear
out lie old dltes. Ethel cau tell
yen if 1 wasn't teiling Mr. Saimuels
ho~w 1 llked you froin the nilute 1
seon yau.

"Do try some of til cake. My
cooking is ail kosher, se you don't
have to bo scared to eat it."

Bile ponred the coffee.
"flore, Mr. Appermann, have a cup

o! coff ee. I mako good coffooe if 1 do
lyrag on Lt mysel!. Mr. Samuoe gets
it troin a friend of .11e in th~e who10-
sale business; slxty cents a pound,
cost pico."

ýEthol's spirits rose vlelbly. Some-
thlng made lier laugli every timo she
looked at Mr. A.ppermaflhi as thougli
there was some delioloue secret bo-
tween thom. Silo oushed te the piano
and rs.ttled off a enatdli of music and
thon swung round on the stool for a
bit o! nIonsons, and burnt lier tongue
witli the coiffee Rosa broughIt lier,
laughed aga.i and sald, "Inch ka bib-

,You seoin awful pleaed a>bout
sometbing, Ethel," said the llxxd-
hearted but utterly tactlIess Rosa, "and
you, too, Mr. .&JperiniU."

lie undertook to anxsl'er for both.
'miss ýMaiIce la pleaed becaulse 1
have ehown ber filet me and my
F1ather are not so 1>34 off a.s ire mght
look, evexi If ie are doing buaIiess la
thxe Ghletto, and sIhe ia Xçiierous
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We own and offer a
wide range of Can-
adian City Bonds to
Yield 5% to 6.30%.

Part iculors Upon Rcquest

)OeurrIOn SECiI~MS
,OR.PO1ATIOi -LLUUTED

0A O.'i1CE. 26 KJ Sr EAU? iYoqONT0
IONTftA$J ~ F'r LODO, CeN

-anada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
ORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ESTABLISH-ED 1855.
resident-W. G. Gooderhamo.
1,Irst Vice-President-W. D. Mat-

Iews.
ýSecond Vice-President - G. W.

rolik.
Joint General Managers - R. S.
[udson, John Massey.
Superintendent of Branches and
ecretary-George H. Smith.

aid-up Capital ... 6,OO,0oo.bo
eserve lrund (earned) 4,500,000.00,
ivestmente ........... 3,496,750.55

Dteposits Received
Debent ures Issued

awthra Mulock & col
Members Of

Toronto Stoek Ezehang

Brokée
And

]Bankers

KING STREET EAST
RONTO, CANADA
LE ADDRESS-CAWLOCK. TORONTO

à MoNEY ANDMMAGNATL51
WiII the Rise Hold?LAST week the Canadian Courier commented on the t' emendous rise in the

value of steel stocks. A table given herewith shows some of the leading
advances, and the Financial Times of Montreal figures that the total in-

crease in 31 representative Canadian stocks is about ninety million dollars.
The great question îs, "Will the advance hold?"

There is no doubt at ail that the manufacturers who are able to make war
supplies of any kind have an abundance of orders. What profits any particular
company will make wlll depend entlrely upon the quality of the management.
If one must generalize, the statement miglit be made that at lenst seventy-five
per cent. of the companies making war supplies in Canada for the Allied Gov-
eraments will malte greater profits in 1915 than in any other twelve months
in their history. The investor has, therefore, about three chances in four of
pîcking n winner.ý 0f course, attention mnust be paid to, the position of the coin-
pany under discussion ait the time when the war orders were received. For
example, a company which was three yenrs behind in its preferred dividends,
would flot be as good an investmnent as a company whose dividende on pre-
ferred stock were paid up to date.

HOW STEEL STOCKS RISEARECORD of Canadian industrial stocks 'since January Ist shows
that the improvement has been rapid, especiaiiy in steel stocks.
The figures are for common stocks only:

Low since
January lst. May lst. Aug. l4th.

Ames-Hoiden.......................... 7 .7 151/2
13. C. I'ackers .. ...................... 105 116% 112
Can. Car & Foundry ............... .... 50 641/4 116
Can..Gen. Electric ..................... 91 96/4 108
Can. Locomotive ............. -... ...... 30 3952
Dom. Bridge ................ ........ -107 131 140%
Dom. Steel Corpn ...................... 20 30 453/4
4aurentide .................. .......... 160 160 162
Nova Scotia Steel ..................... 46 62 87
Steel Co. of Canada .......... »...............15 32
National Steel Car ..................... 16 16 482,

The average rise in these eleven stocks from their 10w point of the
year is about $26 a share. This must mean an Increase in value of nearly
one hundred millions of dollars.

A Question of ExchangeFORMERLY when a Canadian owed a fIrm in England £100 hie paid Ilis
debt with -a draft costing, la Toronto or Montreal, $487. Now lie canFpay the sames debt with a draft costing $470. Thus the Englishman, get-

ting money fromi Canada or the United States, is iosing, white the Canadian
and American is gaining.

This is a resuit of the war, and is technically described as "a fall In the
rate o! exdhange." The cause is the large amount of money comlng tbis way
and the smnail amnount going back. There 15 s0 mucli "exchange on London"
for'sale in Amnerica that it goïes cheap.

This also affecta borrowers on this aide. If you borrowed £100 in London,
It would be sent over here in the formu of a draft. When you take this to a
banker he gives you $470, canadian. currency, for your draft. instead of $487.
This explains why it Is more profitable for Canadian Gpvernments and muni-
cipalities to borrow in New Yorkt than lan London. There is no loss on drafts
sent here f romn New Yqrk-in fact there lsa profit.

Soine Ottawa correspondents, are sendixng out explanations about this rate
,of excnge and trylng to use it as an argument la favour of Mr. Whlte's
New York loan.

Dr. F. S. Pearson's Legacies FailCOUNSEL for the estate of the late Dr. P. S. Pearson, who went down with
ic 1the Lusitania, has served notice that the estate conslsts largely, of In-

vestments la Mexico, and that these have been so depreclated Ia conse-
quence of existlng troubles there that the property wlll, under the most favor-
able conditions, be insufficlent to provide the trust fund of $4,000,000 wfllch Dr.
Pearson directed should be set aside for lis family before other legacies were
paid. As a result, bis bequesta to dharity will f al.

Ontario Steel Proctucts is Offering Preferred StockA PUBLICofferlng of $165,000 o! 7 per cent. cumulative proferred stock of
the Ontar~io Steel Products la being made at $ 72.50 per share, payable
$12.50 on application and the balance in three instalments. The sharès

o! the company are to be lsted on the stock exchanges.

PoptýlatIon Not Always a TestpOPULATION 15 no longer taken as a Criterlon of value. Two years ago If
a given number of thousands of People passed a given corner li a day,
that corner was rated as worth Bo much more tlian a corner wliere the

trafi l wp.s less. Most People know now that the value of traffle depends
altogether on what kInd of traffic it 18. A mob of unemployed doesn't, a~s a
rule, enhaxice the value of the building it stands around. or the properties it
passes lin parade. Canadian towns and cities will ail be the better off f or
getting rld of the bogey of mere population.

Borrowed $141 ,600,000 in United StatesINOLUDING the $9,500,000 C.N.R. issue so14 last week In New York, Canada
lias borrowed a total of $141,600,000 la the United States since the first of
December o! last year, wlien flotatlons of Canadian Issues across the Uine

were resumed. Of this total. $45,000,000 represent the Dominion boan, $33,200,.
o00 Provincial loans, $23,71Ï,647 municipal debentnre issues, $15,500,000 flota-
tions 1w publie utlltles, and $24,1,90,000 issues of the Canadian railways.

BRAIN WORKERS
Itequire The Most Nourlshlng Food
lu an easily'digested form. O'Keefe's
Special Extra Mild Aie cornesunder
both heads. It has the rich nutriment
of the choicest barley malt fromi which
it is brewed. And its food properties
are readily assiniilated by the system.

Special
EXTRA MIiqD

ALE
The Beer That
Is A4lways O. K.

Insist on having

Th e O ¶eefEe rE w E ry
Ce. lmilted Terente.AilI O'Ket beers are

PECIl brewed oniy from pure
mvT*&IA h a rle y malt, choicest

hops and filtered waters
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STAMMERING1overcomne posltvely. Our naturelI
mnethoda permane.ftly restoe na.
turai speech. Gractuate pupflle
everywhere. Write fer fr.e advloe
and lteratur.

TH£ ÂINOTT INSTITUT£. Beli Ca.

(Fire andmine)Iu

Assets- over 35ÔW.0
Losses pald since organization over

$61,oe,OOAO0
W. B. MICLE, Gweral Mdanage.

Estabi.hed 1864.

lercliants Bank
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Two Bonds of unquestioned merit at unusually

att ractive prices.

Governmfent of
Province of'Ontario

Due 1lsi May, 192.5. Jnerest 1&? May and November.

-Denornlnatons $1000

City.of Toronto
Due lIs July, 1945. Iniereatai J anuary and JuIy.

Denomina lions $1000

Full parficulara on requesi

A.. E. AMES & cou
Union Bank Building, Torono EstaUlî#hed

841pkra53 King St. W. 1889

-NO"RWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

L im ite d
INSURANCE AGAMST

FIRE, ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS, EMPLOYEkS' LIABILIIY
AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS.

Agents wait.ed for &0. Accident Br.ach

Head Office for Canada

NORWICH UNION BUILDING
12-14 Wellington St, Eas, Il Il Il Toronto

JOHN B. LMIDLAW, MANAGER

FORD OWNERS
wlU b. Intrse to know that thsey cal hInure their automobiles against ilr (lnclud-
ln eposo ad self-ignition) at lower rates than. the owners of any other Make

RATES AND CONDITIONS.
1915 Ford Touring Car. $500................... $6.00 for one year.
1914 400 ..................... 550
1918 2f" 50 .................. 8.75

Cars over the y.ars o14 thiat have been kept In spevlally good repair wil be Insurecl
for amounts and at ratas made to fil: Individual cases.

The cars wyU be Insu'.d whie ln any building or whilst on the road.
THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Asaets ~...... .................. 83545
Head Ofilosi F . D. WILLIAMS,

31 Scott St., Toronto. Managin1g-Director

I &hools and Colleges

the value, but I tbink perhaps about
$20.00 for the two together. I should
be quite pleased, however, to get hait
or less for thein.

'II have Just been reading ýLord
Lansdowne's speech at the Mansion
House, which helps one to realize
how great the need le. I see,' too, that
the "King George Hospital", Is to be
equlpped and maintalned by the Red
Cross and St. Johns Ambulance Sa-
cieties.

"Should you be willlng I have a
few other thlngs 1 would Ilke to send
to you as well, for the saine. cause.
1 feel very dIffident about asking you,
but living ln the backwoods as I do, I
cannot manage these tbings for rny-
self.

111 cannot tell you how iPery glad I
arn that my brooch brought lu somne-
thing for those who are offering their
lives for the Empire."

Made-in-Canada Courage.

A RATHER pathetie story cornes
from. 'the representative of a
Canadian îxewspaper ln Eng-

land, describing the plIght ot a Young
wife of'a Canadian private, and the
plucky manner In which she met and
overcame the difficulties of locating
her busband.

IlLast Saturday nine hundred Cana-
dian wives arrived ln England by the
Megantlc. I played a smaii part I'n
the fortunes of one arrivaI. Along
witb another chap, 1 was taking a
stroli at the West Sandllng Camp.
As we struggled up a steep hi'] cm
our return we were accosted by a
Young wife wbo had a baby and a
suit case. 'Wili youse fellows run
and get Pte. -for me?' s said.

"'We said we'd see, what we couid
do, and my companlon offered to carry
hier grîp.-

'"It la not heavy. 1 can carry It,'
was the repiy.

"We walked ahead a few steps and
I said to thie other chap, 'You carry
the baby and l'il take the grip.' We
did.

"At the top o? the bu!I we seat a
man wo locate the Iucky hlbby, who

AGERMAN-SOUNDING naine la
sometimes uncoinfortabie in
tbis country at present. Tiiere

la a well-known architeet lu Toronto
whose naine bas a rather Gerrnan
character, and who looks a llttie like
a German, when, as a matter ot tact,
lie la a French Swiss. A few days
ago sorne of the draughtsmen lu the
office tried to entangîe hlm la a com-
plication wltb the authorities-just for
a joke. The archltect is a 'well-known
designer o? big buildings in large

was not aware that bis wife was col
ing.

"The man returned with the ne"
that Mr. Husband was ln hospital.

"LIn the meantime I invited t]
Young lady's confidence. She Wý
seventeen. The baby was a year 01
-She was rnarried wbea she was
and her husband, 16 ln Oswego, NE
York. Hler home Is lu St. Catbarfle
Ontario. She had a big tinie con1 '1
over in the boat-was only siclc tV
days. 'You bet your Illfe' she bad 10
of money. 'Enougb to last ber
rnontb.' She wasn't very, struck wil
England.

"Wben we met ber she was a lui
from the railway station with a bat
And a suitcase. And tbree tbou5sa
miles froin home!"

%~ w *i
From Here and There.

F OILLOWING advice f rom, Engialld
theparongeof Rer ae

Queen Mary, an, officiai comrflI.n'
cation has been received from Lt.-Ce
Siaden, Governinent Honse, Ottaw
advising that Their Royal Highless'
the ¶Juke and Duchess o? Connall*l
have both beeu pieased to extendthe
patronage 'to the Queen Mary Wi
Rose Day Campaign, te be held ir, T
rente on Thursday, 9th Septeniber, r
behaif of the Queen Mary Hospital f(
Consumptive Chldren.

The Joint charters o? the 1. O. D. 1
o? St. John, N.B., are making prepar1

tions, for an auction sale for patriot
purposes to be held eariy ln Septenibe

A despatch froin Portland, OJ'E
states that the party o>f Canadian girl
who won. a visit to the Panama PaclA
Exposition by týheir successfui comPet
tion In a Circulation Campalgn Col
ducted by some dezen newspapers, 1111
reached that clty-and 'been made ¶VO
corne by the Govermnor of the Statl
The party travelled west froin Mon
reai over the new line o? the G. T. 1
to Prince Rupert and thence to Seattl
by boat.

good Urne and talent lu rnakii
diagram and laylng the plot.
architect now has the chart as
venir of a plot that failed! H1e
it le a pity that it seemed so e
circurnvent' a bogua oouepirac

Havana Huimoresque
OWN ine Havana, for, mmE>peoaple jog along wlth the

.'"'turesque customs and
theinselves hapypy-,because th(
lieve iu belng pleturesque even i
have to save off paying a f"
to do it. One peculiarly nalve c
chockfu1 of native humour was r
thl- Ml A- l", o j. -, .o

herewith reF

At the Sign of the Maple
(Coucluded from page 13.)

A Plot That Failed
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The
OHAPTER XXIII.

The Wedding.

HiE nigit was cold; a south-weet
wind was.blowing. The cea wac
flot ver>' rougi, but quite rougli
enougli for a prîvate stearn
whici wae -wh-at Ronald had

3d. lEnîd was a good sallor, but
D.rt seemed ta stand stili for a
it as she and Ronald, sitting
1 side ln the little cabin, plunge-d
Le darknese.
clergyman, Mr.. Wolf e,' embark-
t them, -but lie had a etrong sus-
lie would be de trop on this ce-
*and insisted on belng outeide
emen.

-ave, ollekins on, and a little
[ng won't hurt me. I like ut," lie
ieerily. *

~Enid and Ronald preferred haie
e.
àeld lier hiand tlglitly, but eald
g.
is a very emall boat for tlie
ceas outside," sbe eaid after a

had engaged a steamer rny pur-
egarding 'CornwalLis would not
)Oon attained. This le a large
*anid thoroughl>' seawarthy. I

Ou believe I would not willingiy
ýOu Into danger."
)believe it! I arn cure of It!"
thought that went through bath
Siimultanesously was, miglit not

s-t solution of the difficulty be
Sbig -waves beyond the breakc-

to close over the launcli and en-
-ar?
Enld, at ail events, inetantly
s Idea from. lier as a suggestion
,Evil One' To resign lier life

ly !i thouglit seemed ta lier a
0 f mental suicide.

t hadt become of lier' solicitude
i1iwalls-'~he who badl saild hoe
lOt do witliout lier.
ient up a sleant prayer for grace
rengtli.
toflald the voyage was ono of

*To be by lier aide knowing
bloved lier with all hie lieart
t %Ired not allude ta hie love;
Wae 'going ta band lier over ta,
M ian, for wliom ho liad neither
l ikung, nor even tolerance,

eadful ta hlm. She, the queen
women, to marry sucob a man!
4 realvwater lied long been

tesea rose higlier. And then
II0w that the peril was not lu-
ýraebIe. One of the men carne
i and spa-ko ta Ronald.

ea le gettIig up, sir. liadn't
ter turn baek?"
YOIu -onsider it dangerous ta go
3k6'd~,onald, wlio thouglit thîs a

intrposition of Providence.
exeoti>' dangerous xiow, sir,

'Oli't ancwer for wliat It xuay be

It s'hall we do?" he eeked Enid.
Igt spot of colour appeared on

teks; she set lier lips reo-

will go on," elie ealcl.
'eas deeply determnined te nid
1ilS, -but the thouglit that foi-

las that to dbl wltli Ronald was
ate to be deplored.

Wilid and tîde -will be wltli us
retur-in," lie said.
tIR so~, sir. But we've aIl got

and famiilles, sa perliaps you
nor:ber itr. the pay-lf wo get

Y >esp answered R1onald Inxpa,
add4hng as- the mnan retired:
Ib-arks these boatuien are,

f ±leim Amn r ding my duty
119You ixito danger? Amn 1,

Sacrif ice
B y MRS. HARCOURT-ROE
Author cf "*A Man of Myatery," "The Silent

Rocan," Etc.

not (or onel of thern at ahl events) be
washed overboard. ýOnce lie was mimd-
ed to -give the order to turn back, aund
s-aid as mucli to Enid.

"In that case," sie, replied, "the
whole of my endeavours for Hiorace,
from long before the time I first came
to. Willowbridge, will have been
thrown away-and your's also."

lie said no more, only continued 'a
hald lier hand as lie wauld have heid
the hand of a frightened chuld.

But the perlions voyage came to an
end at lact. The liglithouse wae
reached and, wîth great difficulty
amidst tie dashing waves, landed on.
As soon -as they bail ascended the
spiral steps they looked round. The
ligits of some vessel were not far off,
and immediately afterwarde a boat
came alongsdde, in iwhicli Haselfoot
was seatod.

They entered the small round moont
at -the head of the steps, and Hasel-
foot stared in ammze, for lie instantly
recognized the young lady lie had met
at Plymouthi and afterwardc seen at
tie paper mili. What could be tlie
meaning of it all?

But lie did nlot lose his self-posses-
sion, and said at once: "I remember
meeting you beforo at Plymouth." lie
was on tli& point of ad-ding "and &fier-
wards," -but lie refrained.

C ORNWA-LIIS now -came clown.
Haselfoot looked at hlm attentive-
ly, and then beckoned to ýRonald

to corne outelde.
'AIs tiat beautilful girl going to mai'

ry sucb aman?," lie exclairned indig-
nantly. "ý'WhyË-le lias ans foot In the
grave. It le patent to the meanest in-
,telligence."

'II know it," replied Ronald. "I have
done ail ln rny power ta prevent 1!, but
lie lias set hie lieart upan it, knowing
that the marriage will be inerely nom-
inal."

Il dilsapprove of it entirely," said
Haselfoot.

"lYou or my dîcapproval caonta ver>'
little," Ronald answered bitterly. "le
le destermined to marry baer, and she
will not oppose hie wlsh. We muet not
keep tliem waltlug; ever>' moment le
of coneequonce."

'"So 1! le to me. 1 couldn't have
comle at ail if the order liad been for
an attacli to-nîglit."

The parson -lad been e,ýamining the
License and putting on hie surpîlce.

,Cornwallis and Enid stood side b>'
slde. Hie hair was. trlmmed, ie drenub
'was careful, but on hie face there wae
the unmieta-keable stamp of-in ils
view-the dreed Kinig of Terrors.

lHaselfoot sliuddered inwa.rdly, and
thle clergyman iooked on wlth grave
conoern. iEnid was reall>' lovel>', ai-
thougi elie wore a looki of fixed re
salve, lier oyes were eteadfaet.

To Haelfoot elie aýppeared Like
sonre beautiful martyr, who ýhad en-
terad on a course frorn whlch se
would not flunch.

"Oh, ýEi! excilalmed Cornwallis
euddenly, "wl>' did you wear that
bla-ck dress?"

"I lied only one otior with me.
whldh was not white," shle repll-ed situ-
ply. "You kniow 1 had no turne for
preparation."

-But thie speech deopened the gloorn
whldh eeemed te envelop everybody'
for ail div.ned why she had çyorn it.

To Ronald tliare was something aw-

of Enid
then there was a paînful pause, for no
one elther could or would offer any
congratulations.

lHaselfoot broke the silence.
111 arn afrald I muet be off," lie said.
Now came the moment for which

llonald had been planning. Hie was
extrsrnely anxious that Cornwallis
should flot land In hie company to be
again comprornised by hie pressence.
liowever dlark the niglit there mlght
be spies about.

"We liad an extremely rough pas-
sage," he said. "The launc is e t at
ail fit for an invalid. 'Could you give
My friend"e-he purposely avoided
mentioning his narne-"a passage
back."

Haselfoot looked disturbed.
'eI arn very sorry, but I'm afrald 1

could -not possIbly take a lady,,to-niglit.
If it were only a man I could."

"Oh!" exclaimed En-Id hastily,
"please don't mmnd about me. I will
go back in the launcli with Mr. West-
lake and Mr. Wolfe. But it would be
rnoet kind If you would take Mr.-"-i a
warning look frorn Cornwallis cfhecked
her-"take my husbaxid," she added
with a vivid flush.

"Wliy, of course I will," eaid Hasel-
foot heartlly, "but I wann you"e-turn-
ing to Cornwallis-"that you wlll lie
very uncoinfortable. and that lIn ail
probability the launcli will get ln first.
But I will do my best for you."

,Cornwallis then spoke apart to
'Enld.

"I shall be wlth you aoon, dear," lie
said. '"Berry I eannot go wlth you.
lie" -indlcatlng Ronalld - sayis It
won't do. JÈemexnber our naine Is Wal-
ford. To the landlady, and Haselfoot,
and everyone. This la most Important."

"More îles," tliought ýEnid, but she
recognized the fact that they dared
nlot be knownl as Mr. and Mrs. Corn-
wallis.

Hj]DR husband said good-bye, to Mr.
Wle, and then to the liglithoust

men, after whilh lie followed
Haselfoot down the spiral steps.

The entire visit to the liglithouse
baad not occupied more tlian twenty
minutes, altliough to those who had
,taken -part ia the ceremoxiy It liad
seemed 14ke houre.

'UAnd glad arn I to see the last of
that poor ýchap," sald nee0f the lIgzt.
house men, "for l thougit lie would
have died on our hands, lie lsn't long
for this world."

Hie was, of course, quito nnaware of
Enid's new rolationiship, but lie no-
tlced that elie turned vory white at hîs
speech,

"May you be relatod to hlm, Miss?"
lie askled, ln saime anxlety at the effect
of lits words.

"Yes," sbe replled. "I arn relatod ta
him. Ând-anid-I ain afrald you are
rlglit ini w'hat you have said. But 1
thank you and all very heartlly for aIl
your kundnese to hlm."

"Very welcome, Miss," returned the
maxi in a gruff volce, for Enld's sweet
face and voice liad macle hlm fetil
more than ho cared te show.

"It le quite trne to be off," sald Ron-
ald, and tlioy depai ted.

The waves, 'as usual, were deshlng
on the reefs round the liglithouse;
s0oxe of the cruel rocks were at timies
visible. IBut the wind hed rnodereted,
anid, wlth the tide, was i their favour.

At 'Enld's request, Mr. Wolfe sat in-
the lîttie cebin wlth her and Ronald.
Neither lie nor sule wlehed to be by
thexnaelves now. There wase littho or

untn
vo>'-
et a

WES TBOURNE

School for Girls
278 Blioor Street Weate

TORON TO, CANADA
A residential and day echool-
sn-ail enough to ensure for the
pupils a real home, careful per-
social. training and thoughtful
supervision. Pupils prepared for
the University. Clans Instruction
In Polk and Aesthetic Dancing as
wefl as Physical Work. Outdooer
$ports. Affillated with the~ To-
ronto Conservatory of Munie.

P. MeGillivary X<nowles, R.C...
Art Director.

School reopens September 14th.

For Calendar address the Prin-
cipal. Misa M. Curlette, B.A.

ROYAL VICTORIA
COLLEGE
MONTREAL

THE RESIDENTIAL COLLEG E
FOR WOMEN STIJDENTS 0F

McGILL UNIVERSITY

Students (both resident and
day) prepared for degrees ln
Arts; Pure, Science and Music.
Scholarships are a.warded an-
nually For Prospectus and lui-
formnation sspply to the Wardeu.

FORTY' NIN TH VEAR

A Church Rocld.ntil and

New buiidings-Beautiful.
bealthy situation,with 7 acres
of playing fields.

junior Scbool te Matricu-
lation course. Household Science,
Musie, Painfinq,

praaoiaat, ne Rit mod.. lua fl BU@@i of Twa.ta.
Iin.ftttt* Mi notin. 04à. (Trwali COaP).
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w cavingau aneedlework. To-
roxîto Conservatory, Degree of A.T.C.M.
myb>etakenatthe SchooL Fine,health-

fulseituation. Tenn.is, basketbafli,skating,
snowshoeing, and other outdoor gaines.

For terns and particulars spply to
theSister-ln-Charge,o rto the Sisters, offt.
john the Divine, Major Street 'oronto.

CQLIZGE RLF-ENS SEPTEMBRM 14.

A RESIDENTIAL SCIJOOL
FOR GIRLS

Situated opposite Queen'a Park@
Bloor Street W'est

Re-opens Thursdayv,Sepfember 91b
Csadar malud on roqusu

J. A. PATERSON, K.C., : M". A. . toiyT,
Prncpa

hom
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munication with me as passible. ýBu.
promise me that if you want, me you,
wili write."

"I 'Promise. God biess you for al
you have due for me aud hlm."

lHe put ber Juto, a cab and, with a
muttered "God bioss you" and a warrn
grasp of the baud, he left* ber.

-It was a ýdreary bo-me-comiug for a
bride, she thougbt, as-the cab rcttled
over,.the stones. To be cloue, and to
go to a furuished lodglug!

And yet, after all ghe hcd gone
tbrough, this. furnishedl lodging ap-
peared very conifortable. Mrs., Carter
had lit large fires lu ai! the rooms, by
Roucld's desire, and after the coid,
starmy voyage these wero very desir-
able. Everything was In readness-
the table was laid, aud a temptlug
meel bcd been prepcred.

"But where 4s the gentleman,
mc'am?" esked Mrs. Carter.

"~He wlll be here soou. I came first
to see that everything was ready, -but
If," she added with a smide that won
the landlady's heart, "if I baid corne
bere 'before I should have seen that
there was nothlng left te, do. I hav
sccrceîy any iuàgee 'with me.",

'INa, ma'imx, you have not," asseut-,
ed Mrs. Carter, wbio would have laooked
askance et the smail amount bcd she
not been pcid lu advcnce, and also feit
conviucod both from 'Ronald's. and
Enid's general style that her money
was perfectly sefe.

The 'heur was laie aud yot she hcd
rofused*ta oct ber supper. She begged
Mrs. Carter not ta remein up, telllng
ber that Mr. Wclfard was 'coming
ýround lu a steamer, wh.ich mlgbt be iu
zat any bour; she would let hlm lu her-
%elf.

This seemed suspicious, but e glance
at Enid recssured the good lendiady.

" IYou look tlred out, madam, " she
scid kiudly. "'Let me sît up lnstecd af
you." But this Enid stoadfastly re-
fused.

"IMy busbaud will have had 'hie sup-
per, as hoil As a late," she replied firm-
iy, "sud as there ls hot water and a
kettie, we cannot waut anytblug more.
1 promise you I wili have somoething te
eat now. I bail forgotten hoe w'ould be
sure to bave 'bcd Qomethiug ou board.,"
for she feit sure Haselfoot would flo
starve hlm.

At lest Mrs. Carter 'retired. Euid,
wlth some difficulty, kel3t her promise,
theui sat iooking into the fixe. But
haur after Ixour went by and stili Corn-
wallis did not corne.

CHAPTEIL XXIV.
Mer Honeymnoon.

N 0I acc.ldet bcd befellen Cornwal-
Ilis, but a sllgbt accident hcd be-

falon the destroyer, ccusiuig
some hours' delay'. The littie cablu
vas cosy euough, 'and Haselfoot, after
supplylug bis guest with refresbmenits,
had maede him lie down.

Sleep hoe could not. Thbe pernt of
capture mlght be imminent; ho went
lu deadly fear. Wbenaet lest tbey
were neerlng the harbour ho Joiued
Haselfoot on dock, altbougb iL was
naw pourlug wltb relu. He ralsed is
baud ta bis boad, and knocked bis cap
inte the sea.

"Good gracIous, mian!" exclaimed
ifaselfoot; "1you'll get yrour decth of
cold, standing in the relu wltb the
water dasblng on to yen. Do go ho'-
Iow."

,,It was clumsy of me ta kuock off
my cap, but it daesu't Inatter much,"
roturned Cornwallis 'cooIIY, "I dare-
eey yon will lend me another ta go
ashoe lni."

'That's just whàt 1 cau't do. I
haven't a siugle tbing on board except
uniforia, There's no roam for any-
tblug, se I kee miy Plein clothes et
my dlgglugs, whlch are close ta whero
I land. Do go beIow." For Haselfoat
began ta fancy tbfs man's- deat4i mlght
bo laid at his ewn doar If ýhe remalnedi
much longer in the relu.

'Il wili go below with pleasure. 1

to land In. it doesn't matter in <tbe
leas if Its uniform.P

"~But it matters ta me," retuned
Haseioot soinewhat sherply. "ýCIvIL-

Jans8 cen't woar unîfenin."
1ýNonsense R" sald Cornwallis good-

humnouredly. "~Who ln the world Js te
seusa t thiie heur of the morning? Do

yen vwant ta 'kll me by maklng me

walk tbrough the streets bareheatled,
for you know very weli that it's very
unlikely 1 eau get a -cab."

"It would look s0 absurd with a plain
coat."1

"Thon lend -me a mackintosh ta, go
over it, or au old great coat, 'which
wil caver IV."

Wltb some reluctance, the lieuten-
ant preduced bath cap and coat, and
CJornwallis put them an.

"I shan't steai your tlbings," lie ob-
sorved wîth a làugli. "The very mo-
ment I get ta -my rooms I will returu
tbem tai you."

M ORNING was dawning wbeu ho
appeared. - Enid was keeplug
wctcb et the Window wben she

saw twa naval -meu corne up the road.
Tbýey eutered the bouse wlth c lctcb-
key and the taller of the twa, went
strcight upstairs and iuto her slttlng-
room.

Ho lied net removed bis cap, and
she did net recoguize hlm. That ho
brougbt, 111 t.idings was 'ber only idea.

"What have you came ta tell me?"
she asked,.

"This," 'ho repiied, and clespod ber
lu bis arme.

The relief wcs luexpressîble.
'qoh what detaiued you?"
Hoe told, ber, addiug: "And I'm about

decd beat by this tîmo, and I'm sure
yau must bo after slttiug up l i ugbt.
I tblnik l'il go tai bd at once, and I
advise you ta do the same. Good
nlgbt, ' ml darllng. Came ta s00 me
the lirst thiug you are Up."

,She returneil bis gooid-uight and
went tai ber raom. But nat Wo sloop.
'She lay dowu uutil it. was tîme toi get
ready for breakfast, whon she dressed
anew, appeerlug et, ulue o'clack lu the
sittlug-room dainty as usuel, withb lit-
Lie trace of fatigue ou ber f4ce.

-Wben breakfast was redy ebe
kuocked et ber husbcud's door.

'¶Come lu," lie sald feiutly.
ýHo was lying quietly lu bed, bis face

very pale.
'I think yesterday was a littie taa

mach for me," he sald. "If you doi't
mmnd, dear, l1 will stay ln bod aUl day.
But you must be sure te sit wltli me
al day, and nat. lave me. You are My
wifeo now, -you kuvw."

She smled, and said she was awere
of the fact, and that sho would bring
hlm bis ibreakfast.

"ITxe, gentleman wes very late lest
uight, iuc'am," sald .Mrs., Carter. "A
naval gentlemen, I see."

"H1ow dld yau kuow lie wes baLe? I
trust ho dld not disturb yau," repbled
'Enid wecnily, feeling cempellod. ta, ig-
nore the latter part of ý Mr£. Carter's
sentence, and beiug grievousby
cshamed of doiugsaý.

"Oh, no; ho was quiet euough. Sa
was 'Mr. Haselfoot, but, I jusL peeped
eut of my doar whou I beard the'latchà-
key."

Euld sa with lier busband untîl she
was summoued te the sittlng-room ta
see iMr. ýHeseifeot.

"I called te see if I cauid heo f euy
service, and ta enqulroe aftor Mr. Wcl-
fard aftei' bis jouruey," sald the young
man a lîttie ewkwardly, for aitbough
'Enid smlbed It seemed suddeniy appar-
eut ta hlm that he bcd futruded.

"My busbcnd Is very tlred to-day;
lie isiu bed. I hope you will naL think
it uuklnd, Mr. ýHasolfoot if I tell yau
that ho is not streug enough ta re-
celve vIsItons, eltber now or, wben he
le up. Indeed, ho must 'have total rest.
And clii my Urne wlll bo teken up witb
hlm. 'Please do not ho offeuded, for
you bave beeu so very klud,' she cdd-
ed appeallngly.

(He et once succurnbed.
"I am noat offonded. I qulte iinder-

stand, au il 1 saa't trouble yen. But If
yen want anytbing doue, eîther fer
yen or for hlm, send a message, and I
shall ho very glad te do anythlug I
eau. 'm just off for a cruise, se yen
will have quiet lu the bouse, and 'Mrs.
'Carter will bo cble te gîve up all lier
time te yon. Good-bye, 'Mrs. Wabford.Y

$So 'Enld's boneynmoon was spent ln
the total secluslon cf a slck room.

ýCHAJPTER XXV.
Escapo or Capture.

&END sald aweak voice.
«ICorne nearer. You mus~t nover

sit whore I cau't see yen."
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3lie moved -lier chair close beside
il an*d tooli his hand. She wore a
Lil biue print dress and nursrng
ron; lier beautiful hair, with itu
[den lîghits, w as piled in large
voes on lier weli-poised bead; ler
fIlplexion had flot suffered froni lier
lflnement to the house, and was as
r and raddant as usual. lie looited
lier approvlngly.
'You look. very nice. Yeu do your
ýr eVer SO MUCli better aince 1 tola

Itake great pains with IL to please
[Il"

Yes; 1 can't bear an untidy woMan'
tr Mie, even if she were as pretty aà
i are. 1 wisli you couid be dressed
You ouglit to -bel and seen by every-
~as l thought once you would have

11 wlien you married me."
Never mmnd that, dear."
But I1 do inind. 1 mind everything.
,1n9 here day after day and looing
the walls witli their big flowered
terni, and the neat lociging-liouse
fliture (satin wainut at five guineas

set) isn't very exhîlarating. 1
Ut think of something, and now that
l weaker xny mind ls on the go the
)i6 tume.
-11 overwhlming compassion was
lUnid'a Jieart as she iooked at lier
'banid'a wasted cheelis and t.hougiat
wliat be mighl have been; but slue
Id flot put words to hier thoughl t,
10ugli ale longed. to raise hi te
'er things.
EitLid," lio continued, finding sne

Bilent; "It hasn't been mucl of a
la il qulte certain îît'a flearly

Lle t00k botli his biands. "The doc-
saya so, dear," for at lier urgent
'eatY hie ùad at length consentea
a doctor to be summoned.

Wis3h 110w thlat 1 had neyer lef t the
on,. -You won't let thein take me,
7o0?"
low la it possible they shouid take
dear? Whio could connect tlie

ai officer that entered thlese roims
1-witli Horace Cornwalijs."
~Vell, 1 don't suppose tliey would.
donL't 'leave me, Enid. Someliow 1
un't enougli nerve lefi n me to die.
Pie talk about ît being so easy to
a this world wlien you are weak

111, but that's ail nonsense. Ites
go Mucli ensier to de wlien you

Weil. If It'atrue that tlie resuit
Iour actions follows us into an-

r world, what sort of a lite shall I
'? I amn afrald, Enid, 1 arn afraid."

IEaN slie rememxbered that this was
file mian whom once she lad loved
witli her whoie heart, for wliose

elle lad given up comifort and
Ids, and braved untold dangers,
Wltli this rernembrance a power
hier e>wn seerne' to overshadow
lier lips were suddeniy opened.

V6 ail have sinned, dear; somes
ithan others. But you know very
Wlio It was that aiiffered for us."
.lid you believe Il us true?"
Mue?" she repeated, hier voice rIng-
lier face lightlng up. ,"I am sure
true. Tlik of what others have
rlenced -men sln-stained'and
Ily laden."1
ý'hat have they experiëeed ?"
et nie tell you wliat one man ex-
e1Iced when lie was dying-Laur-
1Oliphant.'l
bave heard o! hlm. But lie was a

e8 was. But listen to wliat hie bas
lu1 record: Christ haa touched -me.
las hold me lu Ris arma. 'a ai
ged-»-He lia changed me. Neyer
1can J b. the saine, for is pow-
8 cleansed me. amn a new max.'"1

¶ ouid feel like tat I sliould be
~But Oliphant did a lot for other

le. I'rn afrald I havenIt. mucli
,to look back upon."1
nt was true. is bail beeij In re-
a~ liserable, wasted 11fé, thougli
irdly full- of pleasure. Self liad
the. predominatlng atm of hie life,
1'0w that be waa ýdying Self
,ht hlim n comifert. She knew
e'en If he repensteil of lis past
leds, whldli liai been rnany andl

lie bail onîy the [ast days of a
tOffer, and lier beart sank within

tho divine power whlch seenied
-'e taken possession of her now
I4064 hlm. She talked to him t

feeling that lier words were not lier
o wn.

'*.S You thinli there, might be a
chance given even t.o such a feiuw aj
I aur*e" hie said at length.

'I do. 1 arn sure of it."
He lay back exhausted. She gave

hi Mulk and brandy, and lie wenic L,
sieep, awakening apparently mucli oec-
ter. But lis minai st-i dweir. on tfle
subject of their conversation. Ris
first words, were:

"It wiii 'be a very uncornfortable,
thing to become thin air, or a sort of
essence, for l suppose that'a wliat il
will be."

"Oh, nio," replied Enid warrnly;
"have you not rend wliat Swedenborg
says ?"

"Wliat do I know about Sweden-
borg ?" lie akeil ixnpatientiy.

"lie was a clever, practîcai civil en-
gineer in Sweden. But lie liad visions
as St. John had, and says lie constant-
iy ýconversed In another world withi
spirits, ai o! wliom had boies the
sane 'as we have, aithougli spiritual
ones, witli greatiy extendeit pýowers.
LDoes neot St.Paui tell us that there ia
a spiritual body?"

'i'm giad to hear of IL. I thouglit il
ment a sort of impalpable et-ler-if 1
ever thought anyintng about IL If
Iliese thinga are t-rue, why was 1
brouglit Up as 1 was, without even
liearing religion mentioneit, except to,
be laughed at as 'catit'? It'a eiter
true or it-'s faise; and, for myseif, i
believe it's true."1

"You xnay bo quite sure, dear, that
every allowance will be made for wliat
in the beginning waa flot your fauit."

'Il hope so. 1 don't say I repent. I
don't say anythlng, but I sliouid llke
to thinli, as a drowning mani, thnt a
rope miglit ble thrown me."
"Just as I amwithout one plea,
But that Thy biood was shedt for me,
And that Thiou blds't me corne to

Tliee,
0 Lamb o! Goit, I corne,"

repeatet Enid softly.
~But there was no0 response.

UHAPITER XXVI.

His Escape.

T HiERE was a sounil o! toud taiiçing
as Ronald West*lake approaciec
the bouse wbere Haseiloot and

the Cornwaiiisea. lodged.
Ronald had considereit thnt ai dan-

ger miust be over 110w, and thought
that be mugit at ail events call on
Uaselfoot and ascertain a few particu-
lars concernIng bis frienda upatairs.

But.at the aiglit of the group at the
door lis beart falleil hlm. Involun-
tarlly lio stood stili, for two of the men
were policemen andl the third lhe war-
der from. Prlncetown.

,Mrs. 'Carter, lier broad face very red,
waa eonfronttng thera, gestUculating lin
lier exciternent.

"lWhicli 1 ay andl mean that you
are talking nonsense. The oiyj iodg-
ers 1 have are two naval gentlemen,
and one o! thein, la very il and caui't
be' disturbeil. Go away! You must
men some other house."

"Il should lilto to sec this naval gen-
tleman wlio la so ili,",sad the warder.
"la lie a very good-looking Young
ma.n?"

"1Wl," replled 'Mrs. Carter, dubi-
oualy, "there may be those wio, Cali
hlm -hanilsome, but I can't see It my-
seIl And as to young, bels forty-five
If bles a day. Too old for bis beautiful
wlfe, who ls a saint on earth, if ever
there was one."

The mention o! the beautiful Young
wlfe, was qulte aufficient for the men,
who bad wavered for a moment They
forced their way in and encountered
-Haselfoot, whio, hearlng the~ voices,
bail corne out. HIe bail just returne4
froin a cruise, anid biail hail no news o!
the lodgers ixpsalrz.

"You are harbourlng az escapeil con-
viet lierel" salid one of the policemen.

Il -arn doing nothing of the kinil,"
replied ¶Iaseifoot liotly. "Il would not
do sucli a thlng. What are you talk-
Inig about? Why, ut would be as mudli
as My commission was Obrth.11

'iBut yen are. We have reason to
suppose that the maný upstairs la an
escaped convIct. Wehave discovereil
that you took hlm In your shuip anid
dlsguised hum on landing. Yeu and
~his gentleman"-polnting at Rtonald,

"As you like it".

il
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Try lit tol-daüy

Br.wed aMd Bottieul iy

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Tote

who had now corne in-"--ýhave con-
nived at bis escape."

Ronald was. silent, but Haselfoot, on
wliom a light had suddenly dawned,
which made hlm furlous, replied witli
Intense anger: 'Il bave not. I ltnow
notliug about the maxi upstairs, ex-
cept that as it was very rough weather
I gave hlm a passage lu my vessal, anti
that ho is married to a lady witli
whom I bave very siight acquaintance.
They are ledgerýs quite Independent of
me, are they not, Mrs. Carter? 1 have
nothiug to do wltli tbem whatever."

"'NWo, sir; you have not," replied the
landlady.

It was evident that the men did not
believe a word of Baselfoot's. Tbey
expressed their determination -to- go
upstairs.

*"Don't, let Mrs.. Walford, be taken by
surprise. Tell lier first,"ý said Ronald
to Mrs.,lCarter.

As the men, left the raom Haselfoot
turned on Ronald, prepared to rend
hlm.

B UT at thls moment a footstep was
beard, and Enid appeared. There
was a look on ber white face

wilch overawed every man preseuit.
Sýhe bad the countenance of a wornan
wlio liad endured up to the pitch of
agony.

"Why are you liere?" she asked the
policeman ln a clear volce, thougli,
alas! she kuew only tee well. Tliey
said aftcrwands that had ehe ordered
thern out o! the bouse tbey would have
bad no choice but to obey ber-she
bad a constraîniug force about lier ut
that moment.

Tliey answered lier question.
"I -have been teliing these men wbat

nonsense vliey are talking," said Mrs.
Carter.

"ýBut they are uaL talking nonsense,"
replied ]xnid. "You wisb," she contin.
:ued, turing ta t.hem, "te see rny bus-
band. 'Corne upstairs, and I will show
hlm to you.",

(Ronald feit like a pitiful coward be-
sida ber.ý There was, somctbiug grand
about lier action, ber gesture, as she
tlirew open the door, wb.ile Baselfooýt
fait as if lie would 1ilke te mun any-
where out of siglit o! sucli a painful
majesty.

-She wentupstairs. The men fel-
lowed, liushlng their footatepa .inseusi-
bly.

"Hers Io the man youare lu saarcb
of," she, said, throwing -the bedroom
door open.

The, room was draped in white;
tbere was au awful sense of stillus.
Ronald. looked, then looked agalu, as-
tonlshed andi appalled..

For on the bed, clothed lu w bite 'rai-
ment of the deati, lay, -net the Mnan lie
liad seen, but a Greak god eut lu mur-
ble, au Appelle, withi avery feature
perfect, cbIsclled stlll more flnely by
the band Of deatb. Bis chestuut liair
curled sligbtly-and droopei a little on
bhis w1hlte brow, bis finely-carved bands
wera !olded: ou bis lirat- This Henry
-Jackson,- -the ýrcd-haired, untidy mlll-
hand?ý This- the grey-balrcd, scarred,
flat-nosed man lie-bad, bean witli ut
Plymnoutb? It was impossible.

1 'hen bhe understood what people
meunt wbau thay said ,Corn'wallis was
the haudsoancst main tbey hiad -ever
accu; he understood why Eid hati
given'hlm ber heaxt.

Tho men looked ut one uniother.
"I bati no Idea et, thiis!" enolairned

'Baselfoot lu distress; "noue wliatcver.
Wby were, we neot told? I arn vary
sorry for You, Mrs. Walford. When
diti this take place, andi doas auyoue
kuow r'

Enld made mno reply, for Ü6 one
I<new. Cornwallis liad ýdlad as she was
rapcating the verse of the bymu, and
sha had rcsolved that no eye, sliould
bcbold hImý Save that'of the uünder-
taker. Neithar Mrs. ýCarter uer the
doctor hati aveu Seau hlm wîthout bis
dlsgulsc. Shle perforrned the Iast of-
foces for hlm bersel, thougli sbe fait
as If lier streugth would neyer carry
ber tlirough. No sooner had tbey beau
performed sud the roora made ready
than the men hall arrlVed.

'Baselfoot lef t the room. The ofi.-
cers followeti him, lcavlng eue o! their

number te guard the door.
Ronald returneti to Enld.
"*How splendid lie Is! Butwhat 7011

must have s;ufferedl" He continued.

'Il arn afraid I must taJ.k of other in
ters. These men will take me, if 1
now, as soon as they can get a w~
rant for my apprehension, If a w
rant is necessary. I have made UP 1
mInd. JPhe peur fellow who is go
gained ýnothing by trying to evade t
law. I will nlot foiiow bis exa5.mP
My motives were good, but rnY aciO
were a mistake. I think I would rit
eor undergo punishment, for I feel as
I deserveti I. But they do not 5iisPl
you. Go wblle there is tirne. I
shield you in every way possible,a
my father wili ýsuppiy yen wlth moWl
If you would live for alittie wbule Wi
my mother, and comfort her, nU t
midst of your own grief, it would
very kînd."

She turned ber eyes to him.
"You are going to prison for

sake," she said firmiy, "te sbield
But I-refuse to be shielded. I Wl1
to prison also."

CRAPTER XXVII.

Expi.anatiQn.

O W," said H-aseifoot te Rolla
±'N as'soon 'as nle lid cornte dos

stairs, "*pertups y Ou will .1
me the meaning of ail this,'ii 5
why 1 have beeu mader a cat's paw 0

-ils anger-had cooled -down fl I
1

erabiy since lie bad seeu the (le
forrn above,,but lie was angry btiU 5
,uowed It.1

'Il will tell you," replled RoDe
gravely,, andL toic i im mne enire s LOI
tron 'begxnuing te end. 'Il feel 1 *0'
You a sancere apology, and 1 tUxidC
now," lie addeci. -i arn aware 1a
migbt have brouglit you unto troOi
but-"-e he paused amom6nt, thefil~
tinued, "Wliatever- 1 did was doueO
the love of lier."

Baselfoot lis tened attentively. Wil
Ronald liad fintslied the other Was cl
sclous o! a clioking senlsatiOn ii iL1
tbroat. Hoe hld out lits liand ~a
grasped Jlonald's.

"What a girl! Wliat a heroite!
should -have done 'what you didiI
self, if I could. -Don't Say'~lQ
word &ebout apologizing; no apOlOgy
needed. But now wliat aboUt Yo~
self, for 1 arn afraid you will ftnd YO
self lu an uncommon tiglit pIace-.'''Il know I shall, but my fear$1

more for her th-an for myself."
'ýSureIy tliey can't corne doWfl

ber for sbieldlug ber busband."
"HBe was not-ber liusb&nd L'en,

fear the worst.
Haselfoot's frauk face wore a 10

o! profound concern. "Can't auYtiý
be, done?"

"ýI fear net. I have been WofldO>'
liow ýCornwaIIs was traced, and11
corne to the conclusion that eitlier t
lîglithouse men must have t
wben tliey ianded after thesir sbif t 1ý
over, or cise that soma o! Yoxir el
bearlng tliatý the searcb for Corjl',ý
lis was not over, suspected soinethij
and gave Information."

**But ýwliat coulti my mehn lia
'Seln? .Simply- that 1 gave a !riled
'passage for a few hours-a snost 0<>
mon occurrence."

"It, wasn't -common, 'tbougb, forlY
te go to tlie Eddystouls lIghL1WOu
Whio -can tell liow things get kn0Wiv'

"The man upstaîrs -tol me ha
thougli tliey sliowed a bohd fr0't
Mrs. Cairter tbey only carne here!
,surmise, flot friom knowledge."

'¶Poor cliap! Be is out of it ýI'
Lust, and a good -thinýg for hiDi. 13
what, a transformation lu 5.PIW
ancel":

"Yes; lie was uncommouly cI0l
If be bad been a botter man lie fflIU
bave donc great'tblngs. Wal, P
fellow, be's gone. Wbo arc we ht
should Judge hlm? No doubt thieW
cy of -tlie great Father lis far el
thanthat of man. 'God help us aiI
l1a not!" >I

"Il wll go away anid lve on bO
for the preseut. She'saal have
mres iintfl she eau rnake ber l
She will want lier friends dowl1:"

"My good fellow" sald -B4S
toucbed, "she wil not want theOn 10
But tbank. you very rnuch. IL l
best arrangement that cuuld be e

Haselfoot wcnt out and telegraPh
for (RonaId's father, who came a 1

'Il would bave kcpt this from Y011
my motlier if I could, but as t1



THE COUJIIEIL

8alble. I arn glad you have corne,"
Id Ronald.
' flUt sornething rnust be doue," said
7. Westlake. "To thinli of you and
P-t Sweet girl being lu sucli a posi-
111 is terrible. And, after ail, what
've You botb doue? Nothing but
0W kinduess to a poor fellow-crea-
ýe, wbo, God knows, was iu want or
'Iuess. 1 wili give rnoney. I will
Y any arnount if tliey will flot prose-
be.",
ýMY dear father, you caunot buy the
i-at least, flot the Engllsh law.
t If You could, I would flot allow Jt;
lther w.ould Mis. Cornwallis. We
ve ýbotli suff ered rnore than I can
1 You since we began a course that
s flot open. We will have no more
Lble-deallng., I arn grieved for you
d rnY rother, but 1 rnust pay the
'alty."
'%hY do you cali lier Mrs. Corn-
llus? Who was the man, and wlio
s she?"?
.oflald told hlm.
au! an ot surprised tliat I tooli sucli

ýMucY to lier and was willing you
)uld rnarry lier even wlien 1 thouglit
. au unknowu typist. She has the
liners of a queen, but a rnost gra-
uls queen. I can't unýderstand lier
rilng loved that red-haired fellow."

IEUN Ronald obtained Enld's con-
sent for bis father te see Corn-
Wallis, tlie rnajesty -of whose ap-

r'ance liad even increased as deatb
rpened bis features.
'ears carne Into Mr. Westlake's

Is It possible?" lie said. "Poor fei-
! 'Poor fellow!"
le turned to Enid, who in ber black
~s looked alrnost as white as the
d mnan.
LXY dear, you shail neyer want a
'id if you will honour rne by rnak-
Use of me. Botli my tlrne and

leY are at your service. It is ne
Ofor false delicacy. Meuey you
thave an*d plenty of II

OWnstalrs he wrote a cheque for
liuudred pounds, and Insisted ou
taklng It.
rnust 'insist," lie repeated.

l'id tliauked birn frorn lier lieart.
knew that lier fatlier was se ricli

such a course as acceptlng
leY frorn an outsider ouglit flot to
llecessary. But lier fatlier had
en lier so rnucb barsbness Iliat lier

for hlm was estranged. Sbe feit
Westiake was nearer to lier, for
inOt lie Ronald's father.

ý.fd rny wife shall corne to you
stay with you."
f0," sald Enid flrrnly. "Indeed, I
'IL you again aud agaîn, but 1
Id ratlier lie alene. It wlll flot be
long,," aud added wltb a pitiful
e.
'en Mrs. Carter came Iu and pro-
ld getting lundi. "To thiuk, sir,*'
flald, addresslug Ronald, "that al
should liappen lu rny reorns."
Ildeed, Mrs. Carter," sald lEnld In
11P ef deep distress, "I arn rnore
'el than I can tell you. I seern
ring trouble upon everyne."1
!3' dear," returned tlie good wo-
,taklng her baud, "tbere' ne cali

rOu te w'orrlt about nme. Tbe per-
,6vpry one Is sorry for ls your-

wblcb speech se pleased Mr.t lake that lie slIpped a soverelgu
ber haud.
lÉPI sure," be said as soon as the
woman bail gone. "that If you

'were to go abroad at once neth-
turther weuld be beard of the
er. Poor Cornwallis Is dead;
-" turniug to Enld, "were bis
and no oue could biame a wlfe

leIpIng lier liusband. The whole
lOe will be aflowed to drop. Let
teg o! you to go, you at ail eveuts,

tbeth Euld and -Ronald ref'used

enlceforth let nme lve rny lite
D3lt fear and deceit, even If 1 sut-
or It," alie replied.

CHTAIPTER XXVIII.

Awaltlng the Trial.

Z>Enld alene been ooneerned 11.15
rnoIre than probable that no pro-
>Oedlngs would have been taken,
ýhGe police were determined that
"d sbould be apprehended. Ai to,

Haselfoot, tliey had discovered Iliat lie
liad acted ln entire Ignorance.

S0 Enid and Ronald were brouglit
befere thie rnagistrates aud comrnitted
for -trial, thlir defence liaving been re-
served.

Bail was ailowed lun botb cases.
But before this took place Sir

Thornas Iredale died suddenly, bavIng
board notlIng of bis daugliter. la
spite of bis anger agalust lier, lie left
lier a large surn of rney, and Euld
was uow a ricb worn.

Lady Iredale carne to beras soon as
,Sir Thornas was buried, and It was a
great corn!ort to inotheran d daugbter
to be togetlier once rnore. Lady Ire-
dale asked few questions and Enid
told lier as littie as possible, for t!he
wliole affair was unutterably painful
to lier. The oue idea lu lier mind was,
"Thank God lie died before tbose mien
came! Tbank «od! Tbank God!"

The hurnan iesit le, ouly capable of
bearing a certain arnount of sufferlug;
beyond bliat nurnbness ensues. She
bad goule tlirougi so rnu-eh tliat she
coul feel littie more. Thie Idea e! lier
belng trled, wbicli forrnerly wouid
bave caused lier agony to, contemplate,
scarcely seerned to touci lier. Her
great endeavour was to console ber
rnotlier.

"Neyer mImd, rnotlier dear," ýs1e
would say. «Let îéhern do tbeir wors.t.
Life Is very shiort, aud there is a. far
bappier life beyond,"I for at tlis Urne
life appeared to lier as to, thie Psalilst
---a span long. earthly liappiuess' an
irnpo-ssIblity. And slie Just twentY-
four years o! age, beautIful aud ricli!

,On bearing Mr. Westlake's tidings
bis wi!e was overcorne witb grief.

,II mnust go to, hlm at once," she sald.
"What do tliey mean by injurlug my
good and noble son, Wliese onlY fault
Is that 'he ls too kind to others."

lSo she and lier liusbýand aud Louilse,
whli Isisted on accornpauying theni,
carne to Roniald, Who, dearly as he
]oved bis mollier, would greatly have
preferred thelr staylng at borne.

"I must see this noble girl," sald
Mrs, Westlake. "Ta<e me to ber, Ron-
ald."

H E did so, and slie was charmed.
'Lady Iredale left theni te thern-
selves, for sbue WaS wlse lu lier

generation, sud fnen. Euld lu a few
well-clioseu words expressed lier deep
gratitude for all tliat both Mr. West-
lake and Ronald baid doue for lier ar
the tume wheu tliey liad thoug'bt ber a
Poor unknewn girl.

'IMy dearl -seid Mrs. Westlake, "
arn net surprised a-t anyene dolng any-
tliug for you;, you have snob a sweet
face and look so good. OnIy why did
vou let me tblnk You were au elderly
lady?"

"oBut was It my fault that you
thouglit se, dear Mrs. Westlake?"
asked Enld wltb an lnvoluutary sn lile;
anýd tliat lady, fumbllng wltb lier hand-
,kerchlef, wblcb more than once ,she
liad put te ber eayes, said she suppbsed
It was net, ithat perliapsMr. Westlake
liad been baving a Jeke W1th lier.
"&Tbough," she added, "if you bad beon
au unknown typist luîotead of 'Sir
Thomnas Iredale's daugliter It would
have made ne differefide lun thelr e$'es."

She was lond lu praises of 'Elud on
her returu to the hotel, mucli te the
disgust o! Louise.

"OFor rny part I canet see anYtMhlUg
lu ber te rave -about," $&ild that Young
lady; "'çetli ber great stiaring blue eYes
aud reddlsli liar sbe rernded me of a
great wax doîl. I haveu't sole ber slnoe
site was a widow, so perliapi she bas
improved. There was room for Im-
p, ove ruent I arn sure."

'I dou't know what 7ou meafi,
Loulse," sald Mrs. Wes.tlake Indignanlt-
iy. "I1 thluk ber perl beautiful lu
lier plain blacki dress, wltb lier èClar.
w;hite complexion and levely expres-
sion. And look at ber stylet 110w
grae;eful alie la when site rnevesl Blow
beautIful bier tail, sIender figure tel"

"The aristocracy can do no wreng,"
replied Louise With a sueer. "I Ques-
tion if you would bave dlscovered all
these beautles and gracele wlien site
was a rnull-hanid."

~Ronald winced at thls coarse speech.
"She was flot a rnIll-band long," ho ex-
elalmed angrlly.

(To be contln'ued.)

Harmonious Electrie Lighting
The modern way of house lighting is to surround the
electric lamps with MOONSTONE globes and dishes
which harmonize in celer scheme with the wallpapers
and draperies of each individual room.

The soft, diffused Iight makes a new and charming
effect. The operating cost is less for the reason that
a greater illumination is achieved at a smaller con-
sumption of candle-power.

No. 0020. S.ma-Imdfr.ct Unît.

Write for a copy oj

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

If you furnish us with the dimensions, our engineering
department will tell you, gratis, how to light every
room and passage.in the house.

Made i Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Take iYour Vacation
at Muskoka Lakes

fi small islands and choic<

TAKE T HE CANADIAN
NORTHERN RY. to the fin-
est recreation distriets in Can-
ada, including: Lake St. John
District, Muskoka L ak es,
Rideau Lakes, Lak0, Edward,
Que., Georgian Bay and P'arry
Sound as well as ni~n others.

Come to this region of con-
genial summer hotels and
cottages, excellent camping
spots, s ple n d id fishing,
picturesque canoe ro utes-
winding streams and many
delightful islands. Make
your summer home in this
ideal resort district. Beauti-
e locations for sale.

WRITE TO-DAY FOR
TIIESE BOOKS--tWhere to
Fish and Hunt", MHotel Lake
St. Joseph, Quebec", "Mus-
koka's Iake Shore Lîne",
"Sumrner Resorts Along the
Road'hy the Sea", "Outdoors
in Canada".

Enjoy a real recreatl anid rest for tired nerves in the Pic-
turesque lakes, striaxns and wooded isies of
Muskoka Lakes District.

For further paricl ars as to rates and service
apply to nears !C.N.R. Agent, or General
Passenger Departient, 68 King Street East, lM
Toronto, Ont.



for a miniature trial package of either N
Shaving Stick, Powder or Cream, or 10 1
"Assortment No. 1," containiing all three ar

Addresa THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Dept. A, Glastonbury, Conn., U. S. A.

Lvily silver-plated and fitted with powder
T and mirror; or send 16 cents for the Van-
Box and a miniature trial can of Williams'
cum Powder, any perfume.

Address THE J. B. WILLIAMS COMPANY
Talc Dept., Glastonbury, Conn., U. S. A.


